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Introduot1on 

The Catho!:io Reformation mq be defined aa "all that 

was done on the part ot. the Catholios to hinder the progress 

ot the sixteenth oent11r7 Refomation and to reoonquer the 

already oooupied regions." 'l'he lion's share of this work 

was dona by the lesu.its. 'l'his order was founded in 15401 

and this date 1a often given tor t:ba beginning of the Cath

olic Reformation. 'l'hey tunotionad at peak pertormanoe 1D 

those countries in which the Reformation had made serious 

inroads. 'l'hia was true tor moat ot Ge~. It is to one 

ot the pr1Doipalit1es of Germany - Bavaria, to whioh we turn 

our attention to obsene the 3'esu1ts at work. 

It was evident that 1n Oemany suoh a blunt toroe as the 

Inquisition would never bring desi:recl results as it c11d in 

Spain. 'l'he Inquisition never beoame t.he peouliar tool ot the 

lesuits, tor that institution was used - partioularly' by the 

Dominioans - asainat haretios, while the au-3aota ot 3'asllit 

aotlon in Germ&D1' generally', aD4 1n Bavaria partloularl.J', 

were still oonaidered Catholics, albeit with heretloal ten

denoiea. Bereay aD4 treason were not synonymoua terms in 

0e1"1118D1'. In taot, JIUUJ1'. ot the prinoes and rulers oppos~d 

the Roman Churoh on politloal growula. 'l'he Inquisition, 
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whioh needs the support or the state to be etteotive (the 

Roman ohurch olaims that the inatit1Jtion itself' is oivU) was 

impossible in GemaD1'• This land required an lnstitutiOJi 

which woUl.d win baok Catholics inclined toward Lutheranim 

aDc1 regain their f'ull loyaltJ' tor the churoh. 'l?he German 

people were falling victim to Lutheranism, although th&J" 

seemed to have no conscious intention of' deserting the estab

lished ohuroh. 'rheJ" either obje9ted to or condoned and fol

lowed evils within the church, and· it these evils 110ulcl be 

removed, theJ" would have neither brief' against Rome nor sanc

tion tor their wicked lite. 0el'JDl1D1' was reall.J' not in neecl 

-of' a aounter-ref'~rmatlon, but of'. a Catholic reformation. . . 
The founder or the J'esuit order, Isnatius Loyola, looked 

upon Gezmany as a real challenge. "It ls there," he said, 

"that the past of hereBJ' has exposed men to graver dangers 
1 

than elsewhere." Here \ms the p1"0v1ng gro.uncl tor his princi-

ples. His Whale system was implem'ent .. d to regain antagonistio 

or inditterent adherents through persuasion and aonviotion. 

His followers were organized in a mi-litaristlo fashion under 

oomman4 of the Oeneral of the order. Obedience to him, and 

through him to the pope as the representative of' the historlo 

Roman church, was the first requisite tor join1Ds the order. 

The establishing' and contirmins ot ta1 tb in this papal insti-

tution was the "granter S].or, of Ood" to which the Jesuits 
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·were pledged. Only attar they them.selves had ·upe:rienoe4 the 

joy and glory o-r this faith - obtaimd through use ot the 

"Spiritual Exercises" and complete submersion of the will to 

the principles o-r the order - were they sent to convert an4 

bring others to the same sJ.ory. The auooesa of the Jesuits 

in· oombatting Lutheranism omong the 0el'mln people lay in 

this taot that th8J' themselves b7 their good conduct and 

pious lite were the best argument against her&BJ' and for the 

Catholic ohm-oh. It was obvious that their piety and zeal 

was not a weapon which the7 were empl07ing temporarily against 

Lutheranism, but an integrate part ot their souls, sincere 

and unapologetic. "The Jesuits ot this early period were 

different tram those ot the two centuries which followed -

no probabilism or end 3us.ti1'Y'ins the means - but undaunted . 
men who overcame all difficulties, trained boys and girls, 

made the youth go to Maas and confession and study dootr1Jie 1 
2 

and elevated obedience as a religious principle." They sup-

plied the Cathollo Reformation with the "Spanish spirit" ot 

their touncler who dreamed ot nothing but conquest. "Repres

·s1on might stamp out retormers, but faith,. enthusiaam, un

selfish and selt-deD,J'ins work were neede~ to enable the 

Roman ohuroh to assume t:be ott~aive ~ the Jesuits supplied 
3 

this." 

Durlng.the Ratol"Jllltidn Bavaria bad. ~ema1Ded the ·center 

2. Thomas••· Lin4aay, A Biaton ot the Retomation, vol. a, 
P• ,8ll. 

3. Ibidem, P• 606. 



of soholast1o1am an4 a stl'Onsh014 ot priests and monks. Tet

sel had established his induJ.genae sale here; there was great 

lanty ot morals amons the olersr as Bok at one time reported 
4r 

to the Cardinal-legate Contar1n1. The uternals ot the Luth-

eraJ1 netol'IDation found sreat aooeptan.oe w1 th the people. The 

ruler dur1Dg Reformation days was William 1V, by birth a good 

Catholic but "by nature incapable ot passionate adherence to 
5 

any religious principle." In 154? he married a daughter of 

the Emperor Ferdinand I, aJ1d this ended Bavaria's political 

riva.ll"J' \Vith Austria. The Count was ll0W free to devote him

self to the task of establishing Catholic· conformity 1n his 

dominions. Be pursued this mrk onl.y because he v,aa oonvinoed

that the fortunes ot his royal house I that ot Wittelsbaoh, 

were inseparably oom1ected vdth the cause ot Catholicism. 

The 110bles in Bavaria \'19re inol.ined toward tbe Reformation, 

so the Count allied himself ,'11th the ohurch agaillBt the nobles, 

an old story 1n history. .AJJd the nobles were moved b7 pol

itical reasons 1n their religious persuasion. They saw tbat 

where the Raman Church was ousted in other countries 1n Ger

maJJ¥, the nobles absorbed the ecclesiast1cal lands and their 
6 

revenues - reason enough tor them to favor Protestantism& 

The purpose of William to re-establish the Roman church 1n 

4. Chr. MeUdeoker, Gesohichte des E,ron5elischen I'rotestantis
mua in Deutsohland 1 P• 433. 

5. waiter Goetz, ''Albert V of Bavaria aJ1d tJte Counter-Refor
mation," 1n The New Schatt-Herzog Encrolopedia ot Relip.ioua 
Knowledll; vol. 1 1 P• 104. 

6 • A. W • Wa 1 "The Empire under Ferdinand I and :Uuim111an II," 
1n 'l'he Cambridge Uadern Blston;, vol. 3, P• 140. 



Bavaria was aooomplished "not bJ' the native oler§, ta a 
. . . . 

large extent 11nmann .. red and unlearned, and 4ist1D8uishable 
. . 

from the peasantry ohletly. by their greater lloenoe of lite," 
. . . 

but by the J'eauits, a resolute and devoted exte:rnal ag&DOJ' 

"whioh had here early taken 1n hand what it regarded aa its 
'I 

: proper work." 

'I. Ibidem, P• 180. 
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Beg1aa1ug ancl P:rogress ot lesuit Aotivity in Bavaria 

A. Barly J'esuit IDf'luenoe mder William IV (1508 - 1550) 

The first lesuits who entere4 :Gel'JIIBD7 were Faber, Le 'Jay, 

and Bobadilla. Loyola had sent them, l'aber 1n 1540 and the 

other two in the tol101dng year. They were to report on the 

~eneral spiritual condition of German;y. l'aber went into the . . 
Rhine territory, 8Jld his greatest oontribl.ltion to the o~er, 

like that ot the disciple Andr~, was his wJ.nnins ot the man 

vmo \Vas to become known as the "Seoond Apostle to Carman" -

Peter Can1s1us. Oanisius, ~ theological student at this 

· time, was attraoted to the leauits through his inclination to 

mysticism. Faber explained the keraitia Spiritualia to h1m 

aDd induced him to und~rgo the oQurse ot d1soipl1ne which 

they prescribed. So he was 110n tor Loyola and tha order. 

Faber seemed to f!&DSe what a great oatoh he had made. Be 

wrote to his General: "He is the man I have been seeking - · 
a 

it he 1,s a man, and not an aJJSel ot the Lord. n Nor was this 

JD.l!Oh ot an overstatement, tor "what the Ohuroh in Ce1'!11a111' 

needed at this 3 unature was not so mu.ch a tier,- defender ~ 

of the faith, or a scholar to tlaunt the heretics in finely-. . 
pointed sarcasm y/ith their want of learning I as a saint, 

demon,tratins 1n his own lite the beauty ot holiness, while 

a. Thomas Lindsay, ll• Jill•, vol. 2, P• 55'1. 



' 
laying aside polemios, he expoUDcled the philosophy' ot Oath

olio dootr1De ••• au.oh a man waa •• • Blessed Peter 
9 

Canisiua." 

Le .ra, went to Vienna and beaame a great favorite ot the 

German king, Ferdiaand I. Bobadilla began operations 1D 

Bavaria, and almost spoiled the tuture tor the lesuits 1D 

this aountr.,. At Regensburg .he inlwlioiouslJ' launched out in 

a speech against Lutheranism during a religious conterenoe 

between Lutheran and Oatholio theologians. . The Emperor 

Charles V was eager tor the parties to come to an agreement, 

and. so unity the empire~ whioh was his tim hope. Nor was 

this impossible at the time, since the great mass of medieval 

doctrines lay unooditied - the7 remained so until Trent - and 

the oonc111at1ng Cardinal Coi,.tarinl waa representing the pope. 

No wonder that Bobadilla exasperated. the empel"Or. And the 

people. of Regensburg were so enraged that the7 would have 

thrown him into. the Danube had he' not esoape4 under oover ot 

n1ght. Be oame to the capital, Muni~h, where, after several 

years, he managed to win the favor ot the duke, William IY 

·(1508 - 1550). Be oonvinoecl the duke to oppose ~e so-called 

"Interim" wld:oh the 9J1119ror wished to illtroduoe all o"r Cer-. 
m.any 1n the year 15481 but he unwisely made some insultlZJS :re-

marks about Charles, who promptly banished Bobadilla out or 

Oerw,.DJ'. However·, Bobadilla had obtained a pr~• tzom 

9. ;r .~. Stone, Stlleliaa_ f'.? Court apct Cloister,. P• 1015. 
l>Dl'f"".4' ' • . . . . . I:,,,, 
.-a&.l;L,.,, . • JJ: A 

. . . . 
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W1111am that he 110Uld erect a Golle«1um tor the order in 
. . 10 
Bavaria. 

In the apr1ns ot 1548 William requested the pope to send 

two iresuita to leoture at the university in Iqolata4t. The 

duke ~ent1oned nothing 1n his request oonoa:rn1Dg a lasu1t 

Colleg1um but did write that he would like to have IAt lq, 

who had once given lectures at the university. The pope sent 

this request to Loyola, ~ho was m.re than willing• to oomply 

with it. , In taot, he sent three of his followers . to Bavaria. 

Can1s1us and Salmaron were ohosen to go with Le lay to Ingol

stadt. Their first atop was at the university ot Bol,ogna, 

·where, upon the expr~sa wish ot lofola, the latter two received 

the doctor's degree, a requisite tor a university protessor 

and essential tor establishing tha members of tbs order on an 

eq~l basis with the univerJity professors. The trio arrfved 

at tbs wdve:rsity ot Ingolstadt on the 13th day of Mov•ber, 

1~9, an· auspicious day not onJy tor the university BD1 

Bavaria, but tor all of Gel'lllallJ"• Bare the beginning of the 

Catholic Reformation was made, and from this um.varsity, oity, 

and oountry tm heralds ot the envigored OathOlioism made 

their sallies against the ignoranoe and vd.ake~ss ot the 
. l~ 

olerg aD4 laity and against; t~• heresy ot the Reformation. 

The lesults began their work at the university IUlder 4ia-

10. Theodor GrieslDger, 'l'he leauits, 3rd ed., P• 815. 
11. Paul Drews, J3etrus~·Cen{SJ1US~ P• 26. 
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oouraging oiroumstanoes. There \'lae nothing left ot the theol

ogioal faoulty. After the sreat soholastio professor, J'ohBDD. 

Eok I had died in 15431 one man had leotured in theoloa: 

· Leonhard Marstaller, and sinoe his decease in 1546 there was 

no one at all in the theological department. The students 

were known tor their dissipation and revelings and the pro

fessors for their inmoral1t1ee. "In ot the instruotors were 

good Catholics I and none ot them showed a111 oonoern tor his ' . . 
stUdents. Worse, some ot them we~ teaching Lutheran heresy, 

and Luther's writings were 1n the hands or the stUdents. In 

general the students had no zeal tor their studies and :muoh 

less tor theology. Sp1r1tua1Jy1 tm comm.on people were no 

better. Canis1ua wrote to the s~oretar, ot his General at 

this time that "niohts ala der Bame dea. ltatholizi•• 1st 
. 12 

nooh vorhanden." 'l'he pe.ople neglected the Saora:ments, tailed 

to attend Mass, end went without prayer and holy exercises. 

Fasts were dispensed with, feasts· were toraotten, and the 

olergy was despised. When the J'esuits first said. Maas at 

Ingolstadt 1 011~ or two was the usual congregation. Caniaiua, 

a:rter reportiDS the above in his let~er, ended with a plea 

to his te·11ow Jesuits to pray so that whe" s:ln 1s so power-
13 

tuJ.1 fP.".aoe should be mqre powe~ul. 

Canisiua 4-iagnosed tllt ~.1tuat1011 oorreotly fl'om the 

beginning.. 'l'hia laxity in doctrine· and IU'e amo~s the :people 

12·. Ibid•, P• 28. 
13. Ibidem, p. ae •. 
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was usually' not an 1n41oat1on or wilful reje~tion ot the old 

ohuroh and ot an 1nte~t1on to leave 1t. They were 1111 rel,1' to·1-

lowing the example of tba olers, 1n the11' ano:t1ihocl021" and im

morality. TheJ' had been exposed to Lutheran clootrine anci prao

tioe all4 had almst 11nkn0w1Dgly illoorparatecl th• in~o. their 

thought and lite. It happened trequentl.J' that a congregation. 

woUlcl sins a Lutheran hymn v~U;h: gusto.. O_tten the oh1ldren or 

a parish were illstruoted bJ" means or· Luther's Cate.o.hia. At 

some plaoes the Sac,rament was administered ill both kinds. The 

people had to be won baok to the old tait~ and lite, and the 

olero aJJd nobility had to be oonseorated to· the work or root

ing out all anti-Catholio prinoiples an~ ot att1rming the 

tenets and praotioes ot the an,1ent ta1 th. William IV had 

attempted such a reform, •~oh he oonsid.ered his ,b.017 dutr and 

to his pol1t1oal advantage, and had n~t hesitated to use toroe. 

But he abandoned this method quictiy tor it etteoted no ohange 

either 1n the people or the olergy". The iTesuita, however, 
- 14 

aooomplisbed the reform bJ" other means._ 
They began their reto:rmator'J' work ~th the 1J01i'•rtul anc1 

etteotive weapon ot •~ple. With oo~ag• and. cletemillation 

theJ' lived ant walked 1n impeooable .piet7. Their whole aotiv

it7 1n Ingolstaclt was propaganda tor this 1d·eal of CatholiQ 

piet7. At the university they began their ala.a~•• with 

prayer - unheard of before. Ro:r did they :restriot their oon-

14. Ibida, P• 26 - 29. 
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taot with the students to the olaasroom.1 but thq woul.4 meet 

with them in small sr9ups1 always with t!Je purpose ot bi'ing• 

1ng them to regUl.ar use ot the Sacrament and: ot the "Spiritual 

Exercises." They revived debating to foster interest and 

zeal among the students. Congregat~ons ot Mary were organized 

among the students and also tor the YC>UD.8 people of Ingolstadt 

to urge frequent aont~ss1on .and re~eption ot the sacrament. 

They visitttd the sick (Can1s1us even preached to lepers) and 

distributed alms,. aats ot Christian aharity lons neglected by 

the Bavarian clergy • . That all this was 1D sharp distinction 

to the laok ot spirituality ot the whole city :tmpressed the· 

people all the more and made the pious example or the 1esu1ta 

shine all the brighter. Yet, after a halt-year ot such aotiv-

1ty1 Le Jay oomplained to t!Je ·du~al cQuncillor, George Stook

banrmer1 that their activi-ty was beanng little truit and inain• 

uated that this was due to the failure ~o 06"7 out William's 

promise to Bobs.dilla to erect a ~olleglum. tor· the lesuita where 

a piflus clergy aould be· trained and .the youth in.ctoatrinated and 

established in the faith. The opportunity ta expre~a thea~ 

sentiments definitely came when the duke's chancellor, Leonhard 

von Bok,. visited Ingolstadt. Le Jay· made it quite clear that 

a les'4t Collegiumwas the only' means to o:reroome '(;ha hostility 

in ~he university ~owarcl· theolOQ and to rejuvenate Bavaria's 

teable Cathol~oiam. The ohanoellor was convinced, and. the duke 

was no leas impressed by the argument. An excbaqe of zealous 

letters between Munioh and Ingolstadt pointed to 811 early oon-
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olusion of the pro3eot. Only the pope's approval tor reallo

cation ot the 1noolll8 from several monastia estates to support 
.. . . . 

the institution was needed. Then, on the 6th ot llaroh, 1550, 

William lV died, followed in death eleven days later by his 
15 

faithful ohanoellor. 

n. Establishment or the Jesuits under Albert V (1650 - 15'19) 

The sudden death of William. was a blow to the Jesuit 

cause, tor his suooessor, Albert V (1550 - 15'19), was auspi

cious of them at first. At this time he had little sympatbl' 
16 

tor these "Spanish priests." So while he was quite satisfied 

to have them tea.oh at the university he was loath to OaftT out 

the plan of his predecessor. Le Jq tried to make the moat 
l 

of his casual acquaintance with the new chancellor, George 

Stoflkbammer, to win him aDcl the duke tor the Jesuit Collegium., 

but in vain. The Jesuits, ot oourse1 were not at all satis

fied. lioyola threatened to w1 thdraw his men from Ingolstadt. 

Albert seemed unoonoemed. Lpyola promptly sent Le 'Jq to 

Vienna and called Salmeron back to Italy. However, Hioholaa 

Oau4anua and Peter Sohorioh were soon diapatohed to till these 

vaoanoiea, although the latter remained in Ingolstadt tor only 

J short while, leavlns to 30111 Le Jay in Vienna. 

Oaudanus remained with Canlsiu whose zeal an4 enthusiasm 

were UD.4aunte4. On October 181 1550, he ns elected tempora1'J' 

15. Ibidem, P• 30 - 31. . 
16. Owltav Droyaen, Oeaohlohte der Gegenretormatlon, P• 235. 



reotor ot the Wliversity,cleapite the statute tor~1441Dg a 

member ot the regular olera to JJold this ottioe. Be ao

oepted upon the express wish or Loyola who saw what intlu

enoe Can1siua might u:eroiae trom this ottioe. The leauit 

held the raotorship tor aiz months am used this time to in

stitute a reform. He visited the parents of the more 11oen

tioua students and asked them t.o watoh 1110re caretllll7 over 

the oonduot ot their soD8. Be 414 everything to "21l()V8 Luth

eran writings trom the WliVe].".ai·ty ~ pera,uaded the d•e to 

endorse all index ot prohibited books. Jet he was wise enough 

not to press matters too. tar an4 arouse the antagonism ot 

either the professors or stuclenta. 'When tbs new reotor was 

el,otecl, Albert showed hi.a friendliness towarcl tba. leauits by 

ottering Oanisiue tlle v1oe-ohanoe~lo1'8h1p. But there•• a 

oon41tion w~oh pr·evented an immedi~te aocept.ance ot this 

honor: the ot-tioe 1nolu4e4 a positiqn 1n the cathedral ohapter 

ot Eiohstadt• whioh would not. onl7 somewhat restriot the ac

tivity of Canisiua but· also pJ.aoe 1!1m. under 3ur1sdiotion: ot 

the ~1ahop. Albert ma4e a trip to Rome to see Loyola anc1 bb• 

ta1n pel'lldaQ1on tor Caniaiu· to· aooept this ottioe. Sat1stao

$ory ~~•nt~ ware ma.di!• Loyola did not ta:ll to use t~• 

opportwd.ty to .impress upon the duke the neat tor a lea.uit 

Oollae;ium. •1ii Bavaria, but Albert left without.making urr det-
1'1 

inite pl'Olllae. 
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Perhaps Albert•• reluotanoe to do more tor the -eallits 

oan be explained b~ the suoaesa whioh attended their ettorta 

in their present oiroumstanoe. Just about this time Cania1ua 
18 

reported the following to h1a general: 

"Abgesehen von unserer sanat1gen stellung an 
der Un1vera1tlt, so ~st der Zulaut zu meinen 
Predigten so grosal dasa die Xirohe die Menge Dicht 
tassen kann, obgle oh 1oh sohon 88"8Chfelt .mid eine 
andere1 weit gerlumigere und bequemere Xirohe ·se
w8hlt nabe. Dank se1 4em evdgen Gott, dass er m1r 
eine so wohlwollende, ausdauernde unc1 tleisa1ge 
ZuhOreraohatt gegeben hat, ob1'Qhl die Auaa:-raohe 
zum Teil nooh unvollkODlllen 1st. (Caniaius _preaohed 
1n hish German, while ha was conversant with low 
Ge1'1118n. ) Ioh glaube, class kein Priester hier zu 
Lande mehr Volle zur Kaase hat und s1e s1n4 so an
dlchtis, dass sie gegen alle &e;;hnheit bi~ zum 
Ende bleilien, wenn ioh prec!ige. Und de:r Herr zeigt 
u.nd Ottnet dazu versohiedene Wege, um m1t dem 
Vollce 1n Verkehr und den Xranken, Getangenen und 
Entzv,eiten duroh i'romme Werke nahe zu kommen.1 so 
dass ein IUmltoher ErtoJ.g bisher unter den Btlrgern 
nioht seerntet worden 1st ••• " 

I 

In regard ·to the progress at the universit~ Caniaius wrote the 
19 

following shortly dterwards: 

"Wlhrend die anderen Lehrer 1hre Vorleaungen 
aussetzten, hat Hikolaus Gaudanus die seinen nie 
unterbroo~en, nioht ,:111nrnal 1D den HUDdstagen. Die 
B8rer s1n4 gegen den Anf'ang urns Doppelte gewaohsen. 
Alla haJ..ten ihn in heohsten Ehren und hOren 1lm 
m1t Er.tolg1 da er ja naoh seiner Art die Bth1k des 
Ar1stoteles so auslegt ala llse er Uber e1nen 
he111gen Gegenstand. !uroh treundschattliohen Ver
kehr hat er den deutsohen ltlJlglingen sehr ged1ent1 
uncles s1114 1hrer wen1ge 1 die 11ioht an ta•t allen 
Festtagen be1ohten uD4 kommunizieren. So etwas hat 
man vomals nioht geaehen. W1:r ha.ban versohiedene 
Predisten e1nger1o·htet I wobei a1oh die Studente11 
liben, die UIIS· vertrauter s1D4; un4 ao erre1oht man, 
sie wirkaamer 111 der Frammlgkeit zur tfSr4ern. Wir 

18. Ibid•, P• 33. 
19. Ibid•• P• M. 



haben auch einlge Privatvorlesunsen neu eingetflhrt, 
um ihre Zuneigung mehr zu gewinnen unc1 um s1e in 
ihrem guten Antang 1.mmermehr zu betestigen. So 
w!chst uns bier unte:r den H!n4en von Tag zu Tag der 
E:rtolg, und das ge:reioht una zu Dioht ge:ringem 
Troate und den anderen zu:r Verwunderung. Es 1st 
hierorta ohne Beispiel, daaa 3etzt so viele zum 
Gottesdienste ko:mmen Ulld UDSere A:rbeit begehren • 
• • Ausser 1n den theologisohen Vorlesungen, zu 
denen sioh sahr viele e1Df'1n4en, besonde:ra salt. 
ich das Johannesevangelium zu erkll:ren beSonnen 
ha.be, pred1ge ich schon salt vier Monaten 1n 
deutacher Sprache. »1, Gita Gottes hat dies main 
Amt gesegnet. Und o'bwohl die Aussp:rache sehr 
schwierig 1st, versteheil mich doch alle, un4 daa 
Volle strGmt 1n Hau.ten herbal mioh zu hOren • • • 
Mage es Gott getallen, dass die Fruoht grtssse:r 
se1, ala der Beitall uncl die Zahl der HOre:r. 
Auch die Masistratspersonen und die Vornehmen kom
men aus traien Stacken." 

15 

tu.bert was no doubt pleased and satisfied ,dth these re

sults and could not see the advisabilitf ot establishing an

other institution whioh would be an addition drain OD. the ducal 

treasu.17'. When Loyola realized this, he removed his men trom 

Ingolstadt - this t~ all ot th.eni - to:r the second tima. He 

managed to do it in suoh a way as not to offend the duke and 

yet make him conscious ot the tact that it was a punitive 

measure. The Emperor FercU.:nan4'," having hea~ that Loyola was 

pJ-ann1ng to trans:f'er his men trom Iiigolstadt, wrote him that . . 
thq would be welcome at Y;Lenna. On lanQal"J' 121 1562, the . 
Jesuit general W1'0te two letters • one to the emperor, the 

other to Albert. To the torme:r he wrote that he was 1mme4i

ately 1nol1ile4 to accept his invitation unoond1t1onall1', bu1i 

the pope had decided that the ireauits should absent themselves 

trom Ingolatadt only until a ireault Colled.um woulcl be estab

lished there. To the latter he wrote that he .had persuaded 
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the pope t1"o:m. his purpose to reoa~ the lesuits tram. Insol-. . 
ata4t unoond1t1onally, rather t"o make their ret·urn dependent 

~pon the :touncling ot the iresu1t institution.. ·So &IQ" p0ssible 

111 teeling against Loyola and the order was averted, while 

the main thing ot urging Albert to found a Colledum waa 
20 - . 

toroibly impressed. 

CfUlisius left tor Vienqa v.,ith his oompanion ~ the spring 

ot 1552. Here he prepared, upon the suss•stion ot the Emperor~ 

his smmna Dootri'nae Christiapae (1554) and aJ;L abridgment ot ii 
• 111 the torm ot Luther's oateohtam. This v,as ·t:r.ansla~ed !Jlto 

· 21 
Geman under the title I Prinoiples ot ·c1ir1stiali Piety. Canisius 

beoama the oontessor and private advisor ot Ferd1Dan4 and ad• 

m1D1stered the affairs ot the cliooese ot Vienna. du.ring a long 
22 

episcopal interregnum. 

-anwhile,. Albert did not torg~t the Jesuit~ and kept 1D 

touch with Can1.s1us. .through his CJQ~i,llor, WiguJ.e3us Bum. 
Canisius alwqs showed great desire to return to Ingolstadt -

it the ooild1t1on woul.4 btt •t. l'iDalJ.T Albert gave irdioation 

that he waa reacJy to compq. But. the les~its 414 not 1mmedi• 

atel7 responcl, tor he stipulated that the order should supply 

twenty professors tor the UJliversity. The duke's interest 1Ji 

the· Jesuits is ol.ear enough; he ~•4 tlle:m. to ma:lntain the 

tiDe reputation 8114 high standards wldoh they had -brought to 

the :tqoJ.ataO.t umveraitJ• Oan1siua. wa• oppoa-.d to thia oon-

20. Ib14em., P• 35. · 
21. '-'beodor GriesiJlger ,. u~ o1t .. , P • 228 • 
22 •. 'mlomas 1J.n4a&7, .21.• All•-•· P• 5159. 
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d1t1on (aeam1ns\7 oontra17 to t ·he wish ot Loyola, who, wiaely

enough, however, lett :the matter in his tollowerJ·s hands)_, tor 

he argued that unless the lesuita were plaoed over the regular 

protesaors at the univeraitJ", the orO.e~ woulcl autfer. The reg

ular professors oould be expected to ol)~eot to the ct1so1pl1naZ'J' 

measures and reformatory- pr1no1plea of the 1esu1t instruotora. 

Canisius was not interested -111 buUdins up the university, but 

1n obtaining an establishment tor the lesuta 1n Ingolat·a«t 1n 

whioh thq oould eduoate the J'OUth 1n all branches ot learn1:lig 

and train future memb_era of the order. 

Between November 2'1th and December '1th, 1555• Cam.sius met 

with representatives ot the duke· 1n Ingolstadt to see tt aa 
agreement oould be reaohe.d, l'rom tbe tirat the iesuit demancte4 

a oomplete dollegium. '1Jiolwting a separate tra_1ning school an4 

living quarters t~ lesu.it oandidatea. Be also asked toi- a 

new ohuroh and an eDdowmen1;. tor it and fc;r the Collegium. 'But 

Oan1a1us was unable to win the duke's ::,:epresent·ativea ttn: his 

plan. He -oouid not overoome their ob3eot1on that it was s.ense-, 
less to ereot a -separate traini.Dg school wJ1e·n there was a theql-

. .. 
ogioal depai'tmant at the universitr, that it would be an insult 

to the olel'gy ot the oitJ" to eJieot another ohuroh, but, above 

all, that the plan woul.4 requue a great amount ot JIIOtieJ', and 

the duke was iii t1Danoial straits alreac1y. Albert was a great 

pat::rcm ot the- arts, and thi~ interest ot his was ooa~lJ' • Be 

subsidized Orlan4o 4~ Lasso, eJIII the oopper-ensrave:r, Hugo 
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Ooltz1ua1 touncl a 11'1'1Ds at· his oourt. Pa1nt1Dga, statues, 

·old manuao~pta - pr.aotioally uy obiJet d'art oaptu.red the 

tanoy of.Albert, and he oould never :refrain from purchase. It 

is said that it is impossible to stwly the antiques and art 
r 

treasures ot this period without be~ng reminded asain and 

~ain that this an4 that was onae in the oolleation. ot Albert 
. 23 . 

ot Bavaria. 

So the Jesuits had to be satisfied with _oonoessiona. J'rom 

twelve to twenty candidates, appmved by the duke, · could be 

trained by the tesuits at a Oo~le$1um_theolo5ioum co:zmected 

\'11th the university. It wa~ elldowed with ~ annual fund. ot 

1500 GUldep. 'l'he order had_ to furnish two theological pro

tessors tor t!JS um.varsity and m_a1nta1a a school tor the poor. 

Further, tlle Jesuits were to · set-ve t ·m duJal 1n -.y re:J,igioua 

matte~.- .Although tbe Qrder was ent~Uilt$d w1:th the ac1m1n111tra

tion ot the Colleaum, it was UiLder the ~uria41ot1on of the 

university rector and tba Jesuits were bowlCl by the statutes 

of the theol ggio.al taoulty, exoe»t wJ_lar~ ti-ee<J by p~Tllegea 

ot the o:rde. Loyola clispatohed a letter whioh oontained a . . 
proposed oonst1tut1on ~C?r tbe Colleg1a. s~ phrased,_ that had 

it bee11 adopted, 1t would have mde the newl7 eatablia:b84 

1nst1tut1on as independent ot the· UD1versit7 aa Caniaiua tir,t 
24 

had hoped it woQ14 be. 

Yet th.Gr$ were oe:rtain politioal 4eTel.opments whioh 

23, Earl Brandi, Deutsche Rei"ormation un4 Gegenreto:rmation, 
vol, 2, p-. 48-. 

24.. Paul J)rewa, 22• Jl!l,, P• 56·• 
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threatened to prevent the suooeaatul aonolusion ot these· pro

posals. t. In a declaration ot llarah 21.. 11.56 1 Albert gave great 

concessions to his nobles who bad demondec1 freedom. tram. oel• 

ibaoy BDd tasting fer the olerg,- and communion 1n both k1nds 

for the laity. On the aurtaaa it appeared that this was a 
religious matter, but both the nobles aml the duke had other 

motives tor their aotion. In making religious demands the . 
nobles wished to eXpress their illdependeme ot the 'duke, 11hlle 

the latter made the oonoessions yd.th the hope that the nobles 
25 

woUld assume aom.e ot his debts. BeverthelesQ1 this c,onoiiia-

tory po11oy ot Albert d14 not aid the o.aus• ot the lesuJts. 

Canisius, busy at Vienna aJic1 Prague at tba time I wrote the 

dUke that his aotion 'M>Ulcl stmel.J' be interpret.ad in Rama as 

tavorins Lutheranism, and that the best way t .o oorreat this 

impression 11iOul4 be to ·found a separate Jesuit Collegimil as 
. 26 · 

the ·order wished. But Albert was umaoved, and matters werts 

oonoluc1ed as thq had been plamae.d. BJ' &Ulllll8r eighteen initiate 

Jesuits had arrived 1D Ingolstadt1 sent bf Loyola. The order 

had not auooeeded in ~stabllshing itself 1D Ingolstadt as they· 

would: have liked, but the l-esuits had obtainad a sure foot-

hold ill the UD1verait7 • .Already they J:aad su:ooeeded 1111ntro

·duo1ng Aristotle's 4ialeotio, ·in restrio ting appointment to a 

protesaorahip to Oathol1oa I in tor1l144111s theologio•~ leoturea 

85. G.B. R1ool1n1, ·Hiatoifl:ot tbp J'aauita, P• 199 •. 
26. Gustav Droysen, SR.• o • , P• 235 .• 
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w1 thout approval. ot tm dean ot tblt theological taoulty, and 
. . . . 

1n prohibiting books to be pr1nt.ed or sold in Ingolstadt with-

out the latter's nihU obatat. Oanisiua, who bJ' this time had 

been appoint.ad the provinoial ot the order tor Upper Ge:rmany, 

saw the promise in the future ot the things whioh they had 

tailed to achieve 1:n the past. His wisdom continued to gain 

advantages tor the order. When the Jesuits at Ingolstadt came 

into conflict with the university professors beoause they 

blunt]1' made e:f'f'orts to gain control ot the administration and . 
Canisius was oaUed upon to arbitrate, he did not bltsitate to 

reprove his own tallows. But at the same 't1m be i'Uled that 

the Collegium theolosioum should be entirely aeplll'ated. tmm 

the university - and than it wasn't long before the Jesuits 

had exaotl7 what they wanted. So the first viotol'Y' was won 

in Bavaria, Olld ,11th this beg1mdng the Catholic Retarmation 
• 29 

and intluence ot the lesuita spread tartiher aDl tarther. w. 

But bJ' this time the Roman Ohuroh had suttered a severe 

setback 1n the Religious Peaoe ot Augsburg (September 25, 

1555). This peace secured legal recognition tor the terri

torial princes and tree o1t1ea who signed the Aussburg con
tession and gave them, as well as Oatholio primes 8114 oities, 

the r1sht to introduce their religion w.l thin their doma1na • 

As Luther had destroyed the power ot the papal exoammunioation 

over the 1D41v1clual1 this peaoe destroye4- the power o~ the 
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papal interdiot over a ruler and hia aub~eots.. Alt!Jough slow 

to realize this, the Roman pontiff oould no longer plaoe a 

Lutheran pr1noe ot GezmaDJ" and his country under the interdlot 

·an4 invite obedient 0athol1o ruJ.ers to conquer· tJli heret1oa 
28 

and possess their land. 

In Bavaria the peace meant that the Co.thollo ruler, 

Albert V; oould YJQrk tor . religious oonf'ormitJ"- within his ter

ritory, not onl.J' with eoolesiastioal but also ,4th polltloal 

aanotion. As a step 1n this direotion, Albert s:tarte4 to oan, 

out an intention whioh he had had soon atter he oalled the 

Jesuits to Ingolatadt: to establish them 1n his oapital oitJ" 

ot Munich also• Presently we shall stte how Albert dealt with 

his nobles, showing the strongest determ1nation ot SDJ' con

temporary. sovere1911 (oh1etly tor politioal advam;ages, however) 

to. put into practice the principle ot the peaoe calling tor 
29 · 

religious 00nf'o1'Dlit7. 

In the beautiful oity ot Mum.oh tha seoon4 Ce>llegium ot 

the Je~ults in Bavaria was toQi'lded. Attttr an qre.-nt, had 

been reached between the oounoillors ot the duke. and-Canisiua 
' 

1D Augsburg in 15591 Albert :requea1iecl La).nez (the aeoond sen-
. . 

eral ot the order) to .send tourt.een 1esuits to Kunioh. I.anoy 

was 41apatehed f"l'om Ingolstad'li,with another l'esuit to mqke 

preparations. BJ' November o.t 15.59 seven more J'esuita arrived 

28. Will'iaa L. Langer, editor, Ap Enorolopaedia ot World · m;toe, »· :201. 
ae. x. !I arc1, JS.!• 91t., P• 15e. 
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1D Munioh, of whom tour were priests, one w.lth the apeoial ot

tioe of preacher. The duke exerted pre as are on a . detunot mon

aatio order to house the iJ'eauita in their quarters (in whioh 

there were ohl.J' t'WO or three mo.aka) , to grant the rear seot1on 

ot their property tor the site ot the tuture iesuit Collegium, 

and to turn over their ohurah- to the Jesuits. Classes began 

on Deoamber 131 15591 1n l"00Jll8 ot private homes, whioh oould 

no longer hold the number ot students by the time the new 
. -

sohool was ready to be used in Maroh of tba following year. 

The enrollmsnt oont1nue4 to inorease ao that these qu~ers 

beoame 1.lladequate. In 15'16 a group ot new buildings was 
1 30 

cled1oated1 to aooommodate over six h~red pupils. · 

During their tirst ;rears at Muniah the J'esuits were not 

without opposition, TheJ incurred the 3ealoq ot other schools, 

as also ot the olerSY' whose income tram tutoring ceased ailloe 

the ire.suits ask«.d no tee to1: this service. Their morals came 

under suspicion, and this was toroibly expressed by some one 

who plaoed a newborn baby in front of their contessionall But 

this did not retard the srowth ot the sohool, nor c11d it dull 

the ardor of the duke who endorsed the work ot tba order an4 

expressed his pleasure over the taat that youns men were beiJJS 

trained tor service at court and in the church. The duke's 

suocessor, WilliaJB V, was .i10 leas pleased with this iJ'esuit 

institution. The objection ot his nobles did not keep h1a 

30. Bernhard Duhr, Geschiohte der iJ'esuiten in den Llndern 
deutscher Zupge, vol. 1, P• ie5. 
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tram carrying out his plan to build sra,nd new wiJ2Sa whioh 

woUld complete the leotura halls and the ohurch 1n the form 

ot a large square ,,1th tour anolosed quadrangle's. In 1591 

thirty-three Jesuits took residence in the new quarters I and 

six years later a new church v,as dedicated with great pomp 

and ceremony, complete even to the striking ot a adal to 

oonmemorate the occasion. T~a whole group ot building has 
31 

long been an object ot admiration to all connoisseurs ot art. 

The educational scope ot this institution exteDled tzom 

elemental'Y' school to university I which ottered courses 1Q theol

ogy, ,--ethics, polem1oa1 rhetorio 1 log1o1 and physics. At the 

turn· of the centvy there were 900 students at Munich, and this 

eDl'f'Jlment continued tor one humlred years. The Jesuits were 

1n complete oontrol of its adm1niatrat1on1 sub3eot only to the 

general ot the order. William richly endowed the institution 
32 

so that it was not in any way burdened t1nanoiall7. Because 

ot the great intluenoe which this school u:erted tor Cathol-
. 33 

:i.cism1 Kunich became knOwn as the "Rome ot 0erma.D1'•" 

As mentio1111d above, after the Peace ot Augsburg Alben's 

po11or:-towarc1 bis nobles changed from aonc111at1ng to suppres

sive. J'rom 1553 to 1563 there was a spirit of revolt againat 

the ohurcb· ·1'1 Bavaria, which ~s more an expression ot opposi

tion against the duke. 'l'heae were the days 1n m1ch a "nobles• 

31. Theodor ~ieainger, 21!.• cit. , p. 818. 
32. Bernhard Duhr_,_ 22• o:i--t. • P• 188 • 
33. Albert Henry nellll8D, A ¥,nual of Churoh B'iston, revised 

and enlarged, vol. 2, P• 382. 
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war" was apoken ot rather ~eq. BJ now the Jesuit~ - and 

espeoialq Oanisius ·- Jiacl oo.rivinoed Albert that the relid,oua 

demands ot nobles ma4e at the diets at Landahut ( 1553) , lfunioh 

(1536) 1 and Ingolstadt (11563) •~ c11reote4 against him and 

that aD¥ new oonoesa1ons wolllcl o,m,nish the obe41e~e of h1a 

sub~eots. But Albert nee~ed the tin@oial a14 whioh his nobles 

ooul.d give him. The pope, Pius ·,IV, promptly turned over to 

the O.uke the income from one tenth of the eoolesiaatioal es

tates 1n Bavaria. Albert now broke the opposition ot thl 

nobl-s by his ooup-de-main (early 1n lij64) of the possessions 
. . 34 

ot the Protestant oount • .J'oaohim vqn Ortenburg. · J'rom. this 

time loyalty to the ohuroh was identified with loyalty to the 

duke. All professors, all his hoaseholcl 1 all o1v11 ottioers -

1n a word, all publio funot1onar1es were oompelled to sub-
. 35 

soribe to the protessio;, t1de1 ot the Ooun~il of 'hent. The . . . . 
leauita were authorized to make freq~t 14aitat1ona among 
the olerQ' and the peop_le, to u:ero1se a atriot o•aorship of 

the press, and to continue their eduoational activity. By 

these means hereSJ' was oompletel.¥ stamped out 1n Bavuia be-

. tor 1580, and this oountry beoame at onoe a refuge tor peraa

outecl Co.tholioa and the stronghold of the Catholic reaotion 1n 
36 

0el'JDBJJ1'. 

With duoal authority behind them, t ·ba 1esu1ts aontinuecl 

K• Leopold von Ranke, Riston ot the Popes, revised edition, 
vol. 1.1 P• 217.. 

35. G.B. D10011n1 1 ll• ott•• P• 199. 
36. Waltei- Ooetz, loo. o • 



theh- work with all the more Tisor and zeal.. We tind the 

leau1ta being established in the tree cities and domains in 

Bavaria whioh were not uncler the sovereignty ot the dulm,. So 

1n Albert' a time the Jesu1 ts gained oontrol ot the Wliversitr 

at Dillingen aD4 later, uncler William Vi they beoame aoti ve 

in the tree oi ties ot Augsburg and Regeneburg,. 

The lesm.ts gained control ot the univera1t,: ot Dillillgen 

because of the good reputation whioh they had w1 th the bishop 

of .Augsburg, Otto Truchsess von Waldbur·g, who was in charge of 

its administration. The university was originally a tra1Ding 

school tor priests, foWJded in 1649. In 1554 the Collegium ot 

St. J'emme, for so it was called, beoame a Studium. generale 

and obtained the privileges ot the universities ot PaJ"ia alll 

Bologna. But the newli-founded university cU,d not tare, well~ 

The professors either lett, were oallf;ld elsewhere, or became 

ill. Then it was that the oar<linal-bJshop Otto deo~ded to 

tum the whole university- over to the Jesuits. The t~aDSter 

was arranged by the reotQr, Col:'Jlelius Berlen, wl)o went to 

Rome to confer with Lainez. :Pinal inoidentals were taken 

care ot in Karch, 1566, ,then the cardinal himself -went to 

am. am oonterre4 with tba third general of the order, Franz 

Borgia. The order obtained complete oont:rol ot the institution, 

while the responsibility- tor supplying funds tor its mainte

nance tell upon the ahOulclera of ti. oardi11a1. Immediately~ 

had to build a new clo:rmito!'Y' tor t!Je leauit te~ohera, tor • 

Caniaiua pointed out that the proteaaora' health wou,ld be 
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unclerm1nec1: 1n the present crowded quarters. Oanisi.-, _to 

whom the title was oe:remnioual.7 gt.ven o~ the 4aJ' ot opening, 

appointed Beinrioh D1onya1us of BimYl•s• as reotor. But he 

died in eight months, aDt1 Can1aius appoibted h1a halt•bl'Other 1 . . 
Dietrioh Oania1us1 to the position, and he sernct tor twent7 

3'1 
J'8al'Be 

Classes at Dillingen followed a striot s ohedule • 'lhaae 

who were stw)ying tor the order met tor stuay from. ah: to 

eight 1n the morning and: f'l'Om one to· three. o'olook 1n the att

ernoon. Lectures 1n theoloa were ottered ·tor all fl'om nine 

to tail and from three to tour, at wh10,h times no other lectures 

could be given. Fl"Om ten to· twelve in the mom1Jig leotUJ."ea 1n 

Hebrew and mathematios were siven ali4 in Greek at tour 1n the 

af'tern001i. As t~ un1:nraity grew, D10re aubjeot were taught, 

and more professorships established. So 1il 15'18 a third in

structor was ad.dad to tl18 philosophioal faculty. The follow

ing year two prores~ors were called to teaoh scholastic theol~ 

ogr. Yet a~ this time• there was only' one lecture per 1,aek on 
' 38 

the. Holy Sortptures. 

It 1s perhaps interestiDS to note that oontrar.r to the 

rU.les ot the order, ·an4 clua to the taot that tha cardinal was 

unable to keep .up his s11bsid7 tor the unive:rsity·, ~ lesuita. 

at- D1ll1DB."1 aocepte.d mon.Q' at gra_4uat1.on wi~ the UDterstan4-

1ng, however, tbat this was not tor the order, but tor the 
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.mainte.nanoa ot the sahool. But more 1ntenst1DS is -the taot 

the the "strensth" ot this institution lay in the atl"iat 

rlllea whioh governed the atwl6nt"!'bo4Y. Daily attendance at 
Maas, frequent ·oOlllllwdon and ~om.pulso:r:y attend.am-, at .leoture.a. 

gave the sohool a peoullar oharaote.r. 'l'he students were 

mostl.Y,· all younger boys, tor tbs older ones were 'trJ.ghtemd 

away by the above-men~ionect, and until now praotioally unheard 

of rUlesl But the devotion ot the 19ung st\ldants attar hav.ing 

gone through euoh strict disoipllDe was unshakable. 'l'he :rec

tor wrote to his general: 

"So haben wi.r jet.zt •ruhige UDd M.n"iobend 
zahlreiohe Stll:l.e.nten, aber .der grGss•re 'l'e11 be
ateht, wie seas.gt, a.us kle1-n Knaben, v:on dell8n 
allerdinga mit der Zeit viele Fruol,1.t ~u erwart~ 
1st. ADtangs war clie St1:mnung der BUrger unc1 
Studenten intolge von Het~erelen uns n1oht sehr
gllDst.16, aber s1e soheineil sioh jetzt mit una 
versohllt iu haben." 

, 

Most ot these boys were sons o~ noblemen ~d candidates tor 

the holy orders who were sure to tllltill the wJ.ah ot the 

bishop ot Augs'tuirg "class aus Dillinsen wie aus einem Tro

janisohe.n Rosa viele duroh FrOmmigkeit un4 Wiesen ausse-
39 

zeiolmete Minner hervorgehen wllrdene" 

o. leault Action UDC181' W1lllam. V lle'/9 - 159?) 

Although the Je.auita exero1ae4 great 1Dtluenoe ln · 

:Savaria duriD:S the re1sn ot .:J.1,e:rt V, they were ,ven more 

powerful and 1ntluent1al during the reign ot his soii .amt 
. ' ---------39. Ibidem, P• 199 tt. 
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suooessor, l'lilliam V (15'19 - 159'1).. This was to be e.xpeote41 

tor the Jesuits had educated William. Be was t ·aught. , b7 the 

lesuit Hottlus partioularl.J', that the oauae ot Ca:tholioiam 

was inseparablJ' oonneoted with his ,POlit:i.oal aeourit7. Sugen

heim 1n his History ot the Jesuits in Gemgny, vol. l, PP• 
- 40 

1191· 1201 outlines the argument whio_h the Jesuits used. 

"All the good tort~, and fill t• bl.easing ot 
a then eJU.stins G()C)d government-, depend upon·the 
establishment ot UD1t7 in the Oatholio faith, as 
religious disputations had brought about notlL1ng 
but disorder into a state I and had roused tba bur
gesses one against another. On that aooount a rule 
who happened to be oalled to tbs throne 4111'1118 a 
time ot distraction throush religious dissemiona 
in his country, ought to 1ook upon it as his first; · 
dut7 to aooord 110 consideration whatever to heratios, 
,and show no toleration or torbearanoe; no •ans 
should be oons14ered too stringent ant no saoritioe 
shoUld a1>pear too dear in order. to res~ore a·ga1n 
the toundat1ona ot the aoo1ety I ahattere4 bJ rel•
igious separation.• 

·.Then, too 1 ~'iilliam had married Renata, the daughter of Duke 

Francis I ot Loraine and a most pious Oatholio. She· was glad 

to aooept her husband' a oontessor·, tile Jesuit Doild.nious ».£in, 

as her O\VD. Be oompletel7 direotea the attairs ot the duoal 

household, aDcl duke and duchess vied with eaoh other in be• 

stowing favors upon the Qrder. AB mentioned above, it was 

during \'IUli.am.'s reign that t:b8 apltULdiO. buildings ot the 
41 

university of Kunioh were ereoted. 

The piety of the duke and his wife was outatancling, a 

ored·lt to ana. truit ot their lesuit t .ra1Ding. William. would 

.f.O, Theodor-Griesinger, 21!.• oit,, P• 235 .• 
u. lbid811l, P• 84rl. 
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:request preaohing se:rvioes three times a week at the bes11l

D1Dg ot Lent and later in the season ever., ctay. Be himael1' 

did not miss a,,.y ot the aerv1oes, but with his whole oourt 

·he would oome to ohuroh. There he wouJ.d take his piaoe :right 

8DIODG the oo:mmon people e:z:plaining that thq were all God's . 
oreatures, and v.10uld trequentl7 receive tm Saoram.ant. On 

MaundJ' 'rhur&d&J' it was his oustom to tete twelve poor men, 

serving them a dinner upon silver plates and glv1.ng eaoh a 

Goldftlllden. On Good Frtdq the duke partook ot only bre~d 

and water until in later 79ars his 
1

physioian torbade this be

cause ot his 111 health. 'rhe duchess, however, w:>uld eat 

nothiDS until evening. At all t1mee William.was V&l'J' aol1o1-

tous tor the poor aJJd the s1ok1 visiting -and helping them 

bimaelt am alwa7s exhorting the oler§ to be faithful· in 

tliis work. H1s wife was no lt,ss r.enownad tor mr oha:ritJ" and 

was oalled "eine Mutter der Armen." 'llds pious ~uple bad 

ten ohildren, and attar the birth ot tbe last ah-114, they 

as:reed to live 1n oontinenoe, althOugh William. was 0D17 thi:rtJ"-
42 

nine J'8&ra old. 
In 159? YlUliam abdicated 1n tavor ot his son, ·1i1ax1m111an. 

There were a number ot re·asons tor this action. ·A• intimated 

above, the duke was trail an4 his health was teJ].1.ng him. Then 

ha e:z:pressl7 stated tha:t ha wished to devote himself :more 
4S . 

tull.7 to his works· ot oharit7. nnai;i:,, there seems to have 
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been a general feeling ot 4ioontent among the people over the 

extravagant expenditures ot the duoal house to fulfill the 

cost17 proJeots ot the Jesuits, ~t whioh the new building tor 

the Wliverait7 at Mwi10~ was the most st~1k1ng example. Thia 

m&J' ho.ve been the chief reason tor the duke to renounce his 

ottioe. ~ter his abdication William retired to the Jesuit 

institution at Munich and deTOt~d his life to ma41tation and 

holy exercises, particularly' the making of pilgrimages, going 

on toot even in the burm.ng sun or pouring rain, olad 1n ·the 

garments or a poor pilsri~• In such asoetioism the retired 

dulce lived until 16261 by whioh time he was resar4ed b7 the . 44 . 
people or Bavaria as a kind of a saint., 

Unc1er Albert the proJeot !)f the 1es~its had been to es• 

tablish themselves f1rml:y'. Their institutions at lngolstadt 

and Mum.oh testified their sm_oesa, Under Vlilliam the pro

ject ot the Jesuits ,ms to spread their influence throughout 

the 1BD4 and make Bavaria oompletel.J' Catholic. 'rbat thq 

were also auocessful in this is best attested b7 the tact 

that they' we.re able to establish themselves 1D two tree 

cities Qt Bavaria whose very names recall Lutheran ao.Dtesaions 

and treaties of religious peace and toleration: Augsburg aD4 

Regensburg. 

When Bishop Otto 'l'ruohseas wrote Lainez 1n ~559 to ob-

tain Canialus t.or aathedral-preaaher· at Augsburg, he 



expressed his desir~ ~o see a Jesuit Collegium. 1D that city. 

Various plans to achieve this were proposed by the bishop and 

friends ot the Jesuits, but they all called tor a transtier ot 

income frQlll another Catholic institution, usually a monastery. 

But the pope, Gregory XIII was determined to have the new 

school financed without suoh an appropriation. Another way 

v,as found which made the rounding ot the institution an eaBJ' 

matter and also insured it ot a liberal emowm.ent. Christopher 

Fugger ot Augsb~a and of the wealthy ba.nldng family had ciied 

without children.. Bia relatives .414 not need his inherltance, 

and they had given indication that they were ready to use the 

estate of the dtceaoed to establish a school. On September 

291 15'191 the sum of 301000 ll• was given for the ColleRlum.. 

Later, Christopher's brothers, Philip and Octavian, gave more 

money. By the time the institution received its charter trom 

the city of Augsburg on May 3 1 1580, the lesuits c11c1· not only 

have their Collagium, but also a Sohule, a preparatory school 
4D 

tor seminary and universitf work. 

The problem of whether to ac1mit children to the Bohllle 

who oou_id not read and write was discussed befor~ it opened. 

The original plan was to take in onl.J' the ohildreli ot the 

families who had helped to found the school ancl ot the nobil

ity. But the general of the order, Aquaviva (the :rourth suo

oessor of Loyola, preceded by Kerourian), ruled that other 

children should be admitted (who, being ot humble birth were 

415. Bernard Dubr, 21!• oit., P• 200. 



usually ill.iterate,) but that thq should be 1natruote4 sep

arately. By this arrangement there was Do diaturbanoe 1n 

the planned o urrioUlum 11114 make-up of the olasses • while the 

entire oitizenry ot Augsburg was all the mre v.on tor the 
46 

Jesuit oause. 

Another problam was solved Just ·as wisely" Tllat· was 

whether to al.low Protestant ohildren to atteD4 the SghUle. 

The Jesuits were willing to admit the children all right, but 

wanted to make attendance at oateohiam inatruotion 8114 Haas 

oompulaoey. 
I ~l • 

Aber hier slauhte der Orclensgenerll den pro-
testantisohen Bllrgern mehr Reohnuns tragen zu 
mflssen. "Ioh fllrohte," antwortete Aqua.viva, "daaa 
.die I.Ztiguns, Kateohlsmus und Predigt anzuhn~en, 
e1Digen Leuten vielleioht Anlass b1etet1 Uber uns 
berzutallen, ala .wollten wir die (Religions-) 
Freiheit verkllrzen, ·was ~er stadtrat in seiner . 
Zuatimmung zur Grlmdung des Xollega durohaus 
verbot'en hat. Ew. Hoohw0:r4en w1rd das DUD besser 
beurteilen JdSnnen, und talls diese Getahr be
stlnde, so k8nnte die Saohe so gemildert warden, 
dasa jene Sohtller Z\Var 4azu eingeladen, Dioht 
aber geZW1U1gen warden. Was U.brigens das Spotten 

:~ht8
:~~::; ::a~!r w:~::~''°h~:re::;:r::t 

auohganz ~er geDannten ~estJmmung des Stadtrates." 
Demit tlberst1m.eD4 vororclnete splter P. Hottaeua 
ala Visitator: Die ICinder TOD Protestanten kOnnen 
die Jeauitensohule beauohen; sie sincl Dioht se
zwungen, die heilige Mease zu htsren und den lCate
ohlsm.us zu ~~rnen, massen aber baim Kateohism~ 
zugegen se:tn wie bei den aD4ern Sohulatwiclen; auoh 
d1lrfen sie nioht andere SohUler und d1ese nioht 
die Protestanten wegen der Relifd,on bellstigen .• 48 

So tm leauita aooomplished their purpose without arousing 

any antagonism or 111 w111. 

46. Ibidem, p~ 202. c t . 
4?. The Jesuits wanted to torbid debates on religious aub~eo •• 

lest the Oatholio faith be disparaged. 
48. Bernard Dub.r 1 2i• alt. , p. 804. 
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. . . 

'l'ha enrollment -.t Augsburg did not entil"el.J' satisfy the 

iresuits, but they upla1md this by the tact that there wre 

three other schools Just a day's Journey c11stant from it.Uga

burg and also because of "die hiesige protestantische Schule," . 
Later financial dit:ticulties were remDVed by further enc101'1J1181lts 

tl'Om the Fugger. An 18th century historian called the l~au.1 t 

instit11t1oip. a monumentum Fusserianae pietatia in Daum et 
49 : 

patriam, 

The leauits had greate~_a1tt1oultt. 1.n eat~bl1sh1Dg them

selves in R~gensburg·, :Faber, Le lay, and Bobadilla, the first 

Jesuits to enter Oemany., lla4 all been active in this Re1cha

stadt between the years 1541 $nd 11546,· 'l'en years passed be• 

tore the· next Jesuit set toot 1n the city; Peter Oanis1us 

preached at the cathedral on the festival of the Assumption 

of the Virgin in 1556. But thirty years passed before a · 

Coilegium was founded, -4 than only beoause ot the solioi• 

twle ot William v. In 15?9 the latte1•'s son - then oJlly three 

years t>id-- was .namecl tor the bishop's cbair, and .so the 

dake telt respQnsible tor the defense of Catholiciam -in this 

pre-dominantly L~tbe-ran c1 ty ot RegenabQrg. In 1588 William 

wrote Aquaviva oonoarnins a Collagium tor nes·enabUl'g aDl re

qua~tacl that two or three lttsu1ta shoUl.4 be sent immedla~a1,-. 

They oould take temporary quarters with tll8 oiergy at the 
· . 50 

-cathedral and beg1Jl operations, 

49. Ibidem, P• 205. 
50. Ibidem■ 



~he Jesuits ~ame 1n the same year and beg-. preaohiDg 

1D the cathedral. However, theJ" were baited so severely by 

the popula~e that the oathedral chapter forbad further preach

ing. ·w1111am immediately informed the pope of this, tor he 

had been appointed visitor tor Regensburg. Be reported that 

the oit7 was almost in oomplete control of the heretios before 

the J•suits arrived. AlreadT over one thousand people osme 

to hear them pres.oh, al though he doubted that there had been 

ten true Catholics before this• But beoauae the, Protestants 

raised an objeot1011, the oathedral chapter - without. oonsult

ing William - torbad turther preaohiJJg. The d.µJm asked the 

pope to order the ohapter to Nsoind their resolution, Wider 

threat ot doommunicat1on1 espeoially since the Council of 

'trent had decided that preachiDg oame under the ~urisdiotion 
51 

of the bishop aD4 not ot the assemb].J' ot pre\>endar1es. 

The pope followed William's. suggestion, anc1 William sat

isfied himsell that tho papal orders were being carried out 

b7 .a personal visit 1n JanJiU7 of use?. Later, however, the 

prebelidaries showed their ~ppoaltion to the duke by vetomg 

his ohoioe of a auooessor tor one ot t1- Jesuit preachers 

who had been removed to Austria. This brought a sharp reply 

tmm WUliam, but matters were amioabl.1' settled 'Id.th the 

help ot the papal legate at Vienna. 'l'he dulce's appointee 

re,maiq4 in' ottloe, all4 ettorts toward toun41nS a Colled.um. 
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were :resumed• Early 1n 1589 the ol.oister ot . the Benedictine 

nuns was transferred· to the SOoiet7 ot J eaua to be used as 

a d0:mitorJ" b7 order ot t!le pope, Siztus v. Although the 

oit7 ott1oiala opposed the ettorts of the iesu1ta, thq.openecl 

a Schul.a 1n the same 79ar • '1'he tirst 7ear the nmnber ot 

studeiits was amalli but the mxt year there were 115 and 1n 

1592 two hUDdred "unter den• sioh e1nige talentvolle arJl8 

Studenten betanden, denen \dr den Unterhalt zu versohaften 

suahten." In this same year a new ohlll."oh was dediaated1 aDl 

the taot that it had seven altars am oould aooommodate 6000 

people indicates the propess ot the Jesuits in reolaiming the 

populaoe tor the 0atholio church, 'mle opposition ot the Luth

eran ott1o1als had not oeased, however. Onoe 11hile the oh'ID:'oh 

was 1D the pro~ess ot being built, the magistrate bam1ed the 

oontraqtor from the oit7 so that both the emperor aDl the · duke 
52, 

ot Bavaria had to intervene., But by the turn ot the ·century, 
. . . 

Regensburg was stronslJ' Cathollo, again a. result ot the Jesuits' 

· zealous 1Dstraot1on ot the youth and pious example ot· a good 

lite, The order had suooeadecl in reol~imins Bavaria - inolud-

1ng the tree, ·01 tiea - tor the. pope and the old faith. William I a 

auooeaaor had to look beyond the borders ot Bavaria tor oppor

tunity to uprea-. his zeal tor tM spread of 0atholio!am. 

IS2 .• Ibidem, P• 211, 
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». ·Counter-Reto:rmat:lon uncter Kax1milian I (159'1 - 1651) 

¥ax1m1lian I; duke ot BaTaria trom 159'1 to 1651, was edu

oated by the Jesuits at Insolstadt, where lie was a sohoollnate 
I 

ot the ArohdUke Fardil1alld ot Austria, later Emperor Ferdi11a11d II • 
. 

Both were zaaious Oathol1o . rulers• Jl'azimilian had ooins 

struok with the image ot Mary, along with the 1nsor1pt1011, 

"Patrona BaTariaa." But a1noe his O01111try was alreacly won 
. . 

back tor the ohuroh1 ha determined to rid the rest ~ Ge1'D18JJ1'· 

ot Pi-otestantlsm. The lesuits, no longer as hesitant as they 
·53 

once had been to enter pol1t1os and less scrupulous, enoouragecl 

the dUk:e. Be assembled an army and prepared tor war under ·the 

pretext of a Turkish inTaa1011. But the duke's real illtentiona 

v•re evident enoUSh, from his aot1011 1n regard to the town ot 
54 

DonauwGrth. 

DonauwGrth, at one time a BaTarlaJl town, had obtained its 

freedom 1n 14,20. At this time tour-tU'ths ot the inhabitants 

were Protestant, tm rest Catholto, who rallied. around tlle 

Benedlotine monastery ot the Holy C:rosa. 'l'm Peaoe ot Augs

burg had caused Te'l:1' little disturbance 111 this oity, both 

parties getting along peaoeabl.y together.. But 1n_Kay, 1602, 

the monastery elected a new abbot a ~onard BfJman, who was a 
I • • 

BaTarian sub3eot, Hax1.JB111an, supported by his laauit oon-

teasor,, lohll Busl1cl1ua, urged him to ignore the civil resula-
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tion ot the tmm which torbad public processions with the 

01'088 and banners of the Cathol1o churoh. When the abbot 

made suoh a procession, it exo·1ted nothing more than an 

order trom the magistrate torbldding an, reourrance·. Thia 

was reported by the abbot to the imperial counoillor aa 

evidenoe ot oppression whioh the· Oatholios had to autter li 

DonauwGrth. Be ruled that processions should be ~ermitted1 

and, although the magistrate withdraw· -his previous order, he 

pleaded with the ~bbot not to inolta the pQpulaoe. Herman, 

however, made preparations tor a ·ma·gillt1oent prooesaion, whioh 

he announced f'rom his pulpit a day in advanoe. The enraged 

populace greeted the prooess1on with 3eera, and some not only 

threw atones but also tore to pieces one or the banners oarried 

in the procession. 'l'be. result was that the emperor, Rudolph 111 

authorized Uax1m111an "to proteot the Catbolios in Donauwerth 

t1'0m turther 1nsolenoe1 as the magistrate was olearly too 

weak to hold in oheok the evil-disposed part ot the popula-
55 

tion." Maximilian ·sent commissioners to the olty who were 

1nst~uoted by Busl1d1ua to be stern and unoompromisirlg. 'l'hey 

not onl.7 followed the lesu1t's 1n3unot1on, but also beoame 

arrogant and oppressive .s~ that the populaoe expelled them 

trom the town. 'l'he emperor pr~m.ptl.J' plaoect Do7:18uw6rth under 

ban ot the empire, August· 5, 160'1. ~1m1lian, as 'tibe olosest 

Oatholio ruler, ,was to execute the ban. He aurrounlled the town 
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with a huge military toroe 1 and tbe gates were opened to h1m 
58 

without resistanoe 1n Deoembar 1 1809 • 

The duke 1oat no time in establishing Catholio oontor

mitJ' in Donauw8:rth. The Protestant olersr was deposed, and 

their ohuroh was taken over bJ' the Zesuita. 'l'he children 

were toroed to attend 14ass f1D4 instruotion in the Canisian 

oateohism. Just at this time the Protestant prinoes and 

rulers were assemb.led tor a aonterenoe ,Yith tha Catholics 

at Regensburs. When news ot the DonauwtJrth inoident arrived . 
there, the Protestants issued a protest, whioh the Catholios 

ignored, Everyone seemed to sense that Gem.any was being . . . 
divided into t'WO oamps: Protestant and Cathol1o aDl that 

oontlict between the two was inmtable. The Lutherans 

joined with the Calvinists to to.rm the_ Protestant League 

and to present a united tront. Kax1m1lian organized the 

Catholic League 1n opposition, and so 1t was onJy a matter 

ot time before Geimany was torn b:, that dead].y relig:Lous 
5'1 

strife which \"18 know as the Thirt:, Years' War, 1618 - 1648. 

56 •. Ibidem, .P• 246. 
5'1. Ibidem, P• 247. 
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The Program. or lasuit Aotion 

Vlheraver the lasu1ts oame in Bavaria, they nre eminently 

suooesatul 1a w1uni ng people baok to the Roman ohul'Oh. 'l'hia 

suooess oan be attribute~ to their eduoational and pastoral 

program. BJ' the tomer they won the 70,ith tor their oause and 

trained oaD41dates tor the priesthood and the orde. By the . 
latter they regained the mass or the oOD11110n people, as well 

as the nobles and rulers, tor the pope. Both the eduoat1onal 

aD4 pastoral phases ot the program were always carried on 

simultaneously, and the tounding ot Collegia marked the prog

r&ss and suooesa ot the followers of Loyola. A review of these 

two phases will help to eaplain the great etteotivness ot the 

program ot J'esu1t aotlon. A sketoh ot the rbaglzming and prog

ress ot this aotivity bas olread1' been glve11. 

A. The Educational Phase 

Martin Luther ·had reoo¢ze4 the neoessi ty ot winning the 

sohools tor his doctrine lt J:ie· waDted lt to survive. It was 

dltticuJ.t to win the ·established universities tor his theolo8J', . . 
yet he 414 aooomplish this at Tllb_lngen ( 1535) ~ Leipzig ( 1539) , 

ancl Heidelberg (15'4). In addition, new universities at 

Uarburg (1529) -4 X8nigsb.erg (1641] and many Sohule.,,_re 



were tounded, dedicated to the d,etense anct p1"0pagat1on ot 

Luther' a doctrine• 'l'he probla w)).ioh taoect the Oatholioa 

was not the 1Dtroduotion ot a ne,, IIJ'&t• ot theOlos,: 1n the 

W11vera1t1es, but supplying them irith ze~ou Oatholio pro

fessors, who would re•attim the prlnolp_lea and faith ot the 

Catholio ohuroh, and establishing new sohools tor the instruo-
1 

tion ot the youth 1n the traclitio~ dootrines ot Rome. 

At f'1rst Loyola was interested only 1n the eduoation ot 

candidates tor his order. For their sp·eoial training he had 
. 

iJ'esuit institutes in various ·cities 1n min«, but tor their 

olassioal eduoatioZ:~re to attend lectures and classes at the 

nearest university. nut Loyola quickly reoosn1zed the power 

and influence whioh the order could exert by supplying the 

universities and. schools with professors and by ~ounding edu

cational institutions open to all. This aotivity of the 

iJ'esuits became one ot their most etteotive weapons reolaim1ng 

Catholics inclined toward Luthera.nism and building up a gen• 

eration fanatically loyal to the pope BD4 Rome and opposed 

to heresy. 'l'o this day the .iJ'eauits are preponderately a 
2 . 

teo.ohing order. 

'l'hose iJ'esuits who had taught at universitiea temporarily 

also reoopized the great opportunity which this type ot activity 

ottered.,- and their opinion no doubt had SODB. thing to do with 

1. Bernar.d Duhr..1. .opj oi}•, ·.p. 238. · 
2. H-. ,Boehmer, The esu ts, 4th rev. ed., P.• '13. 
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the emphasis whioh Loyola aoon plaoed on this work. - l'or ~-
• • t I 

ample, Le ;rq Wl'Ote (1545) in regard to the universities at 
3 

Ingolstadt and AugsbU'l"g: 

"Ich glaUbe, in diese ltollegien werden auch 
leioht einige aus unserel' Cesellsohatt Autnahme 
t1Dden kOnnen, v,aa ioh 1mer sewllnacht habe1 demit s1e den andern a.in gutes Be1ap1el geben. 
Diese arm.a Nation hat Fr&mnigkeit un4 Selbstver
leugnwig mehr notwendig ala Wlasensohaft; denn 
Wissensohatt ohne Fl'Omm1gke1t hat s1e in dieser 
Eland. gebraoht. l1m. s1e aber T4e4er zur Frammig
keit zu bringen, wire ein gutes Mi ttel I gelehrte 
und :f'romme Mllnner auf die Uni versitBten zu be
ruten." 

Le Jay came to this oonolua1on because he :f'oUlld no one at 

the university 1nterest;ed 1n the stlidy ot theology. He at

tributed this disinterest to the bad reputation of the 

clergy, which was cause enough to disoourage training tor 

the ministry. Pious and learned Jesuit professors could 

remedy this situation, not only by attracting students to 

the stucly ot theolOGJ' by their brillianoe and piet7, but 

also bJ' 1mprov111g the reputation ot the olers,. On this 
4 

point Le 'Jay v,rote: 

"Wo die J'r8mmigkeit geptlegt wird, wo das 
Lioht der- Vieisheit leuohtet, wird das Herz der 
»ensohen le1oht gewonnen. und zur Hachahmung an
gespornt. Wird die Wahrheit duroh Wort und 
Beispiel bdrltt1gt 1 so reisst sie1 selbst wider 
Willen, zur Bevnmdel'UDS, Liebe UDd Hingabe tort." ..... 
So b.,. the time the request ot William IV ot Bavaria tor ., . 5 

Jesuit professors came to Loyola 1n 15481 he had deoided 

that the order shouJ.d enter the eduoational field and was 

3. Bernard Duhr, 2J!.. oi t • , p. 240 • 
4·. Ibidem, P• 241 • 
5. ct. above, P• a. 
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workins on a oonatitut:ion tor oombinecl olasaiaal soho.ol and 

seminar.,, later to be realized almost to pert,ot1on 1D the 

Roman Collegium, t'oUD4ed February 18_, 1551. SUoh a sohool 

oalled tor tbad olassea, obligatory examinations, promotions, 
' 

and the strict limitation ot instruction 1D philosopJIT and 

theology to presor1bed tutbooka. st. Thomas Aqutnaa. with his 

Summa was regarded the master in theoloa (e.;peoialq attar 
6· ·. 

Trent), as was Aristotle 1D philosopq. The lesuit historian, 

Barnard Dub:r, explains in his Gesohiohta ·der Jesuiteil ·1n den 

l&Ddern deutsoher ?.upe,, vol. J., P• 249, "Ea solite dabei die 

goldene Mitte zwischen sklav1sohem l,iaohbeten und willktlrlioher 

Abwe1ohung eingehaltan werden." 

Although the ·whole course ot the lesuit schools anci uni-
' . 

varsities was toundad upon Aquinas al1d Aristotle, the exposi

tion ot the Holy' · Sc,;-~ptuns a.ml instruot.lon in the oateohi• 

vl8re not neglaoted. This was aue to Lutharis. emphasis on 

Bible atUdy and the popularity ot his oa~adhism.. The Jesuit 
'1 

emphasis on Soripture didn't equal ·Luther's, but their oata-
8 . 

ohism was Just as popular. The stU4y ot Hebrew was introduced 

because the Lutherans taught it ·in their schools. \'lhen it be

came evident that this language Wf!S· popular neither· with the· . . 
students nor the protessors, the general ot the· order insisted 

that interest in the subJeot oontinua. "Braaten sioh do.oh 

gerada 1D jenen Gegenden clie B!re~ike·r. so gewaltig Diit 1hrer 

6. B. Boehmer, 21!.• git., P• '15. 
7. Ct. above, P• 26. 
a. Ct. below, P• 51• 
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9 
Sprach8llkenntn1s UDC1 suchen der Religion dam1t zu schaden." 

The Jesuits realized too, that a aohool really achieves 

its pu.rpose when it exerts its influence over the atlllents 
' . . 

.not oDly during class hou.ra, but also during their tree hours. 

Thq succeeded 1n this through the ageno-, of plays and reli

gious societies. All kinda ot rel~gious drama wG11presented 
. . 

at Jesuit schools: Christmas plays, passion plays, Easter 

plays I plays about the sacraments. The plays 118re of'ten 

called "Dialogues" altho.ugh the number ot pla-,ers involved 

usually exceeded the number indicated by tar. 'l'he great 

tragedies aJJd comedies were gi van at the beginnlng of the 

school-year or on a religious or patriotic holiday. The 

plays not onl.7 served to keep the interest of' the students 

with the sohool, but also did muoh to obtain tl:la good will 

of the parents and also ot the nobles. That the nobles 'WOuld 

be pleas~d ls clear t:rom the following e:xample, 1n 1582 the 

ColleRium at Munich presented a "Dial.ague" in which nine 

students participated, portrayins the hist017 ot Bavaria and 

honoring her princes, heroes and saints. The Jesuits revived 

the custom ot presenting oomediea, tor they raoogm.zed their 

value 1n teachiDS the students poise, in exero1s1.ng their 

memory-, and in strengthing their love ot virtue and hatred 

ot vice. This latter d14aot1o oharaoter ot the comedies oan 

be illustrated b-, two• "Dialogues" whioh were given by the 

stUdenta at Dillingen 1D 1572 aDd 1590. The ti.rat was entitled 

9. Bernard Duhr, .22• .211•, P• 256. 



"Buripua" Bild 'besan ,11th a ealoa ot drunkenness by one of 

the aotora. Bia arguments v,ertt hopelessly am ensaainsly 

shattered by an opponent. Both ware aooompanied bj' large 

companies amed with spear and word, \'Vh1oh added to the tun. 

The play ended w1 th the t-, oharactera oOJaing bat are the 

judge ,vho pronounced sentence upon the alcoholic enthusiast. 

As one ot the lesuit 1Dstruotors reported to the generals 

"Die ganze DaratellUDS war aehr wit'zig Wl4 ertreute Zuaohauer 

UDd lmrer." 'l'he other comea,,, "Stratoklea," was the story ot 

a &tu.dent who wanted to leave sqhool and become a soldier. 

He finds another stude'lt who is im;erested in the pro3ect 

also • They leave, and the tirst persons they meet are t\'10 

soldiers. These men picture the lite ot a · aoldier in suoh a 

w.ay that the boys decide to abandon their sahem and return 

to school. The comedies beoame so popular that often too 

mu.oh time was devoted to them. Where this was the oaae, the 

number and the le.ngth of the comedies which oould be presented 
10 

during the sohool year was limited, 

As the theatre was used as the agenoy outside the o.urri

oUlum to interest aid elevate the secular side of the students' 

life, so the congregations ot lf8l'J" became the outside agency 

:ror the maintenance and upbu1141ng ot the stwlenta• spiritual 

oharaoter. These were re1ig1ous societies or ol 1,1.bs. On~ or 

the pro3eota ot the oongregations was the presentation ot the 

10. Ibidem, P• 340. 



religious dramas mentioned abOve. The partioular purpose of 

the sooieties, as the name 1n41oates, was the veneration of 

the Virgin. 'l'his was the detenoe ot the il'esu1ta against the 
' 

condemnation ot Luther ot the idolatrous worship o'f the saints. 

External piety was emphasized, as ._u as attenclame at Mass, . . 
treq~ent contess1on, and r~oeption or the Saor&DBnt. 'l'he mam

bers became little missionaries•~ busied themselves reliev

ing the oppressed, easi.ag the suttari~ ot the a1ok and the 

needs ot the poor. They oonduoted tort:, hour prQ'9r services 

imploring suooeas tor the Emperor's toroes when the 'l'urk 

.threatened at ~e end ot t -httt century. Nor w~re they inaotive 

during their vacation time. J'uat before leaving t~ the am.

mer in 15901 the ohai>tar at Ingolstadt was reminded how the 

members oo Ul.d do good toward their parents am ·neighbors while 

they were at home. 'l'b.W were enoouragecl to present good boolta 

to their parents, bl'Others and sisters, relatives, and friends. 

It there was aD.1' open sin 1D their home, as swea-rlns or drunk

enness, they were to raise their voices in ob~eotion. 'l'he1' 

were to see to it that the rUl.es ot tha ·ahurah were observed-, 

espeoiallY attenclanoe at Mass on holy days and abatinanoe trom 

meat on fast dqa. 'l'hq were tq tcaoh other boys and girls 

Oatbolio pr&7era and make them aoquainted with the Catholio 

oateoh1sm.. The use ot the roaa.17 was to be encouraged. Above 

all, the meDibera were exhorted alWQ'B to PraJ', espeoially the 



ll 
Lord' a _Prayer and the Hall Mary. 

The e4uoat1onal program or the. leauits 4eso.r1 bed above 

was immediately auaoes11ful. Very qliiokl.y 1t ohanged the llf'a 

and oondmt ot th• atUdents who 0188 Wiler its influenoe. 

The set aurriouJ.um, strlot· ra.lea, and wide extra-ourrloular 

aotivlty aontined the thought of the. stwlmits within bo~aries 

salutary to the welfare ot the ohuroh of Rome and produaed an 

ordered and diat1Dgu1shable pi•tJ"• While the prlmiples and 

pra.otioes ot Lutherania had to be opposed - as was the oase 
12 

until 1580 in. Bavaria - this was a _good th1.Dg tor the Roman 

ohuroh. But later this stereotyped education aDcl external 

piety produced, even among the lesuita,_ intelleotual bie,ot17-

and h7Poor1t1aal righteousness. Yet it should be emphasized 

that the eduoational progr.am or tl;le lesuits ~14 1;nmoeed, in 

Bavaria as elsewhere, in reola1rn1ng Catholics and reforming 

morals. 

In oonneotion with the eduoat1onal aotivit7. of the lesu1t·s, 

their efforts 1n behalf ot the ordered olergy must also be 

mentioned. Ot all the olers, the group whioh caused the great

est aoandal and ottenoe 1n the ohuroh by immorality and wiok~d

ness were the monks. Concl-itions were so bad that a oomrniasion 

whioh had been appointed by Pope Paul III 1n 1538 to atudJ' the 

matter ot reform-, aumested that no -,v11;1ates should be aooep• 

11. Ibidem, P• 35'1 tf. 
12. ct. above, P• 24. 



te4 tor a number ot years, so that a new generation ot monks 

ooUld be brought up to live aooorcling to rules and regulations • . 
Anet things were espeoial.Jy bad in Oe~. In taot1 thQ" were 

so ba4 1 sqa the Zesuit historian Du.hr I that "4ie Haupttuhre1' 
13 

des Abtalls von der Mutterkirohe gingen aus. IQ.astern har10r."( !1 ) 

While it is not histor~Qall.7 true that the leaders ot tbB Ref

ormation were pl'Oduots ot oi- produoed the 1Dmoralit7 in the . . . 
monasteries, theJ' OllD be oharged1 rather oredited w.lth the taot 

that IIIBDY' monks in Germa.DY" left their orders am began preach

ing the "new treedom1 '' an4 that maD'J' monasteries stood anpt7. 

Yet many monks remained true to t!le_ church llDd at least two 

orders distinguished themselves 1n opposing Lut~ranism: the 

Franciscans and also to some extent the Augustinians. 'l'he 

latter order, to which Luther had been attached, was split 

into the toliowers ot the Reto:rmer and a zealous number who 

stayed with the ohurch. But even these monks needed the benefit 

ot a reformatory and 1nstruct1 ve, educational program. 'l'he 

lesuits supplied this. 

On Ma ~ -• l583, the papal legate Bunsuarda sent a oyoliaal 

letter to the monaster.ies in-Bavaria announcing the opening. of -
an institute tor monks at the Zesuit Collegium at Ingolstadt. 

Duke William. strongly urged the ordered clerics to attend. An 

indication ot the sucoess ot this Zesuit endeavor oan be found 

1n the report ot tbe. visitor o__t the Benedictines ot Bavaria. 

13. Bernard Duhr, 22• oit., .Pt! f.9'1. 
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Be reported that he towid no ·better monks than those who hacl 

attended the 1Dat1tute at Ingol.ata~t. .Al.moat ten years before 

Insolstadt begaJ1 this kind of work, the leauit institution at 

D1111De;en hacl started an inatit~e tor the. regular clergy with 

an enroll Dl81lt ot thirty. In l~ there were t1tt7-two monks 

stud71Dg at Dillin.gen and 1D 1595' eighty, llany ot these monks 
14 

were chosen to be the abbots ot their monasteries. 

'l'he training which the monks ·,reoeived at the.se institutes 

was simple enough, tor -it was exercise 1n the program ot aotiv

ity ,1hioh normally should be tallowed 1D the monasteries. 'l'hey . . 
had their own quarters, separated f1'0m. the· other stUdents .• 

They ate in their own dining hall, and. they themselves took 

turns at serving. There was always some reading while they 

ate - a portion ot Holy So:ript11re ,. the rules ot an. order, or 

a selection from other good books. Everyone had to preac)l 

betore all the rest tor practice an4 to receive helptli.l ~~ti

ciam. They assembled in a bodY' tor matins and vespers, but 

observed the ottioes of the other oanonioal hOurs prl vately • . 

Mo at of them went to oonteasion aDl ooJlllllUDlon l'V8ekly, and all 

at least onoe a month• On Saturdays there was an exposit-ion 

on the Hol.7 Ooapel tor the nan day, usuall.J' ottered in thre• . 
parts. In order that they would remember the points, one ot 

the group woU14 repeat the exposition as beat as he oould trom. 

memory. Separate oonsresat1ona ot Mary tor the monks were 

14. Ibi4a1 P• 501. 
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organized ,,1th the uaual aims. Nor nre the "Spiritual Exer

cises" neglected as a meaDa to 1mproTe sp1r1. tual lite. 'l'he 

monks at the Collegia were instructed in this 41so1pllm, and 

thq would return to their mnasteriea to lead. their brothers 

1n these holy exercises. So the lesuits 1mp1'0Te4 the spiritual 
15 -

tone ot the monasteries. 

B. 'l'he Pastoral Phase 

Wherever the Jesuits cama, they ensased in pastoral aotiT• 

ity flll10D6 the people. 'l'heir ettorts mat with great smcess 

because they 1Dd1Tidual1zed and popularized their activity. 

'l'o assist souls to reach their God-appointed goal ot 

heaven, and to aohieTe it in all its tulness - this was the 

greater gJ.017 ot God to wh1oh Loyola pledged himself aD4 his 

society. For the att~Snment of this end, God appointed the . 
sacraments ot the ohuroh. 'l'heretore in tlJe Jesuit p?Ogram, 

holiness ot lite, attendame at Ohuroh1 reception ot the aaora• 

mant I and frequent oonf'easion were em,phasizect. When the Jesuits 

first came to GermaDY', the majority ot the people ware aooua

tomed to reoe1Te comm.union on].J' at Easter. Luther had .not 1oe4 

this neglect and had urged more trequant attenclanae • The tol• 

lowers ,of' Loyola did the same. ID ten years the number of' 

communicants at ;tnsolstadt more th~ cl0Uble4. They 41d every

thing to improve ohuroh attandanoe • improving their . ohanoel 

15. Ibidem, P• 504. 
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deoorum., keeping the ohuroh ol.ean and neat,. and adaptiDS the 

.muaio and singing to · the taste, all4 UDleratanding ot the people. 

In4eed, tba latter eTolyed to suoh a point that . 1D l.595 the 

general ot the order expresaed his displeasm-e at the ohoral 

euol:iarists whioh teaturecl "'l'anzmac1r1galen," double and triple 
16 

ohoira, organ, horns, n.olins, 8111 p:roteasional soloists. 

To oom.bat the isr,.oranoe: ot the laity, the Jesuits emplo79d 
.... 

the pulpit and the oateohism. Next to reception ot the Sacra

ment thq maintained that noth1.Dg was mo.re salutary' :for the 

soul than instruotion in the Word ot God. lesait preachers 

\Yere trained to make 5004 sermons and above a11 ·others had to 

be blameless in their lite. The order was not blind to the 

taot that :good sermoni~ is not onl.7 a produot ·or diligent 

qtwly but also .ot a godlJ' lite. '!'!le Jesuits preached 1D the 

language ot the people, despite the ditt1~ult7 ot learning a 
1'1 

neY1 la.ngu_age. The Jesuit Tisitor tor GermaJJY" ruled thats.--

mons · should last no ;lODSe'r than an hour, a oonservatiw length 

1D those days. Only the appointed preachers aould oooup7 a 

pulpit; others had to obtain permission from the bishop. Thia 
. 

alt10 applied to street-preaohing-. U.110rdaine~ students ot 

theoloa were sometimas allowed to preach, although. their ser

mons were always censored, The people were given JllUOh oppor

tunity to bear sermons. In Munia~ there was a sermon at high 

•ss on ever, Swd~J' and teastday, two o:r· three· 4ur1JJS the 

18. Ibidem, P• 449■ 
1'1. or. c·an1sius'a letter to his general, abOTe, P• 14. 
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••k 1n Adnnttide and a" least than ma~ if not dail:r preaah-

1Dg during Lent. An4 1ihe people reapon4e4, "In Immbruok 

maohte sich der Jesuit ~pold 4uroh seine popllllren und .sehr 

nCltzliohen Kanzelvortrlge so beliebt ~ bekaiint, class aut 

mehrera Stunden wait UJD.~ie stadt herum allea ihm zulief, etas 
· 18 
Wort Gottes aus seine >!unde zu ver118hmen," 

At first tbe Jesuits retrained~-polemios encl points 
19 

ot oontroverq in their sermons. In 1546 Loyola had ordered: 

"Bai den Predigten soll durohaus kein P.WJkt 
berUhrt warden, worin die Pl'Otestanten mit der 
kathOlisohen K1r.ohe n1oht tlbereinatimmen. Ein
f'aohhin aoll zu einem sittllohen Leb-en unct den· 
Alldaohtsllbungen der Kirohe a¢."gamutitert warden, 
1Ddem man die Leute zu grllndliaher Selbstkennt.nis 
UJd zur gr8sseren E~keDDtnis Wld Liebe ihres 
Herrn \ind SohOpfers bringt ••• Direkter Angritt 
erbittert und verhl.rtet, die Xla.rheit un4 SohCSn• 
heit der Wahrheit gewinnt," 

But the· tollowers of' Ioyola f 'ound it difti.oult to abide bt 

this rule, espeoially where they mat with Protestant opposi-
20 

tion. 'l'he people ,tere impressed and won b:, the evident re-

straint of the Jesuits to calumniate the Lutherans. 

Bext to preaohins, oateohet1oal 1nstruot1on was emphasized 

by- the lesuits. Hare· we deal with a manual as popular and 

· renowned as the enohiridlon of Lu.tar: the oatechism or Peter 
21 

Canisius. B:, ~588 it had been translat~ in.to high_ and low 

German, French, Dutch, Spanish, Bohem:lan, Hungarian, and Polish. 

18, Be~ard Duhr, ml• gt•• P• 452, Ot,- also 1ihe auooess which 
attended the preac ns ot Canisius, above-, P• 14. 

19. Ibidem. The sacl ~asult o.t ~badilla' s polemics DIBJ' have 
;·h . persuaded Lo.,ola. to thi.s opiDion,. ct. above, P• '1. 
21. ct. above, P• 34. 
21. ct. above, P• 16. 
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It oontained malQ" pioturea, whioh made it ve17 popuJ.ar. Later 

a "pioture Oatheoh1•" was publ1ahe4 tor the o~ild~n. There 

was a picture on every page with just on:e line ot _print. For 

ezample, above single sentence, "Dll aolt die gebottene· :rast

tllg auoh das Wlderscheiden cler Spe~aa halten," ( aio) was the 

pioture of a housewife buying fish in a tisbmart on whose. 

wall was a painting showing Obrist refusing the temptation 

of the devil to ohange stone into bread .• . The Jesuits. QSed 

every- opportunity to instruot the people, It they oould not 

get them to 001119 to ohuroh, OJ:' 'it t)ley Y(ere not to be tound 

at home, the Jesuits did not hesitate to instfUOt them wh~le 

they were at work. Needless to say the. people were impress~d 

with this concern or the Jesuits for eaah in41ddual, and 

they were attraoted to their teaob111g, tor they did not 

soold or threaten. They proved the truth of the observation 

mad• o-r. the German people: "Dies• Leute sind mahr duroh 
22 

Bitten ala duroh Drlngen zu sew1Jinen." 

Ot .oourae, the "Spirj.t\µ11 Exer.cises" were also ampl07ed, 

for by this d1so1pl1~ ~ µi~ ~idual would be able to oon• 

quer himself and devote bis lite to an. obedianoe of God'a 

will and the churoh's -or41nanoea. Ever, lesuit completed the 

exercises per.iodioall.Y', whioh ln no small way aooounta tor 

their complete submission to authoritY and tu.t1o1sm. to save 

the souls ·ot men, espeoiallY troJii h-,re97. AD abridgment 

22. l3ernar4 Duhr, 22.• oit. ,· P• 462. 
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ot the exercises waa prep~4 tor use by the la1 ty, ~ut no~e 

ot the essentials ot the 4iso1plip.e ware omitt.ed. The riret. 

stage through whioh tl:la sub~eot was led was an abst.raot. aom

prehenston of his final goal, ~ameq the bliss aJl4 gloey ot 

heaven. In the second stage he was bl'Ought to an inner emotional 

oonsoiousness ot the terribleness ot wandering away tram the 

path', leading to this goal. Bei'e&J' and .lma>rality brought souls 

to hell, and the subject thought_ about this so m.uoh that he 

ooul:d see the writhing ot the damned aD:t smell t~eir burning 

flesh. So he was brought ~o the third stage& a happy and 

spirite(i 1·eturn to the road leading to the goal of heaven by . . 
a true following ot Christ. This, ot course, involved a pas

sion to have others share 1n the ••• j07 and glory an4 brought 

an extreme type ot religiousness into the lives of the people, 
23 

as it did to a much greater degree 1n the Jesuits. themse;ves. 

The Jesuits also conduoted numerous Volkamissionen, whioh 

were nothing more than the appl.ioation ot the "Spiritual Exercises" 

to masses instead of to. individuals. Also by preaohil'l8 and 

administration ot the Sacrament these missions, w!].ioh might 

last a few days or several ·months, renewed the people~ the 

distinotive]Jr_Ro~ doctrines, customs, and oonduot ot lite. 

Canisius wisely advised his general that these missions should 

not be too frequent, tor there stiU a lack ot good preachers. 

Be also suggested that thq be· a,eatriotecJ to Catholic oomaum-

23. Ibidem., P• 465. 



it1es lest the Lutherall magistrates a.aoliae the Jesuits ot 

v1o;Lat1ng the prinoiple ot religious freedom. But 1D 

Bavaria the dukes woulcl request the l esuits to make these 

Volk'pissiope111 when onoe ther had detemined to es1;ablish 

religious oonto:mitr within their territ.orr. So 1D 1584 

Albert V asked to l esuits to make suoh a mission in the 

territory aroWJ.4 Ortenburg in whioh Lutheran doctrine aDl 
84 

heresy had made gre·at inroads.. The Jesuits Johll Oouvillon1 

George Sohorioh, and Hartin stevordian wa~e sent to carry 

-out this assignment• They preaohed on suoh themes as the . . 
authority of the ohuroh, obedience to superiors, the aaori

tioe ot the Mass, the sacraments, eto. They heard oo:iites• 

sion, adminia~ered the aaorement , an4 broilght DlSD1' to tlle 

use ot the "Spiritual -Bxeroises." After tour mnths Stevor

dian reported the oompla:te am oess ot the mission to the 
25 

provincial. 

congregations ot Kary tor lay people were also estab

lished, The ti:rst one was organized in 1581 with manbership 

restricted to maD. Together ther went to oontession and 

received the saorament every month. The husbands persuaded 

their• wives to follow their exam.pl.fl. SOoieties tor women 

were oonaiderecl I but the leader.a ot the order were not fav

orably inclined toward tbe idea. The Jesuits paid more 

84. Qt. above, P• 24. 
25. Bernard Duhr1 .!m.• J!ll.• I p·• 4'11 ffe 



attQtion to men than to women 1n. their cure ot aoula,_ tor, 

as the visitor Hanare poi_nted out in 1D85, "V'o11 1hrem seiat

llohen Fortsohritt :mehr Nutzen tar 4as Cemeinwohl erdchat 
26 

ala von dem der Frauen." 

ne ireauita sa111ad the sood w1ll or tu people bJ' ramem

be1"1ns the siok, the poor, and. those 1n prison 1n their· past

oral activity. A oourse in becl-side te0hn1que was a part of 

the Jesuits• training. tTnder their 61,11dance tm congregations 

ot Mary' also eJJgaged 1n this eleemosynar., v10rk. 'l'ba tollowrs 

ot Loyola newr deserted the sick, even 1n t1na ot plague. 

Canis1ua refused to leave Augsburg, ~ven whan advised to. do 

so by his general, when tbl pl.asue was claim1Dg t1tty v1ct1J18 

eaoh week. Ard this lesuit was just as zealous in his -work· 

among the poor. Otten ha would annoume tmm !de pulpit what 

was needed for the poor 1n the aongregation am was not afraid 

to remind the rioh that it was their duty aid ·responsibility 

to take care ot the. less tortunate.. 'l'he iresu~ts thaas,lvea 

v~uld go trom door to door anl· beg tor the pQOr and destitute, 

especially when tbs latter were forbidden to do so by- civil 

authority. Nor were the p1"1aoners torgo_tten. Can1s1ua. wrote 
tl'bm Ingolstadt 1n 1551 that he was sure a talon to mom he 

had preached had been converted and that be was now ruling 
2, 

with Christ and praying tor the church and the orderl The 

remarkable success ot the Jesuits 1n this phase ot their past-

26. Ibid•, P• 494. 
2!1. Ibidem, P• 516 tt. 
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toral aot1vity as well as in every other phase may be attrib

uted, in a large degree, to theil' praatide of never beginning 

with a sinner by condemning him, but by aeeldllg to win h1a 

love and oontidenae. They vJOUlc1 speak of the suffering ot 

Obrist, the examples ot the saints, the glories ot heaven, and 

the pain ot hell. So the sinner would be moved to confess 

his own guilt. Canisius pointed out· that 1n following this 

method ~hey wre following the praotiae of the Saviour I who 

1s desor1 bed as dealing gently and lovilJgly. with the bruised 
28 

reed and the smoking flax. 

Always a mighty aid to their pastoral aattt'ity was the 

Jesuits• godly conduct. Ignatius Loyola said that a pious 
29 

lite Y10uld do more to ed11"J a man than muoh preaohing. The 
30 

following was the opinion of the Coun.c11 ot Trsnt 1 

Durch nichta wird l!'r&llmigkeit und Religion bei 
den Kenaohen mehr autgebaut, als durch das Leben 
W1d das gute Beispiel der Diener· des Heilistilllla; 
deDll wie aut einen Spiegel riahten sich aller Augan 
aut sie, die aus der Welt emporgehoben sind und 
aut hCherer Warte stehen. 

In Bavaria I where there were few Lutherans to lead a move

ment away trom the church, and improvament of the morals ot 

the clergy removed a chief cause ot the ppposition. The 

Jesuits, by their own piety and reformatory ettorts among 
31 

the established clera, removed this ottence;· 

28. Isaiah 42:3. 
29. Bernard Duhr, .22• cit. 1 P • 489 • 
30, Ibidem, P• 490; 
31. Ibidem, 
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All over Bavaria the .results engaged 1D the pastoral 

activity described above aD4 suooeede4 1D nola1m1n,g the 

people tor Oat.holioiam.. 'l'hey had been attraoted to Luther

aniam by its demaDd tor retorm. aDc1 its oonoarn tor the indiv

idual soul and his welfare. The Jesuits adopted the same 

program. They carried it out 1D a grand and 4ramat1o manner 

which appealed to the masses even more, but whioh also bred 

the tanatio loyalty to Rome and hatnd ot "henay" whioh later 

found expression 1D the Thirty Years' War. 

One more phase ot the Jesuit pastoral program remains to 

be disouased in particular - their uae ot the oontess1onal. 

MBD7 referenoes have already been made above to the emphasis 

which the Jesuits placed upon this sacrament. T~ey brought 

to people back to its use, and so aontro}led their oonso1enoes, . 
\ 

mouJ.'1ed their will, and gained their obedience. 

During the Middle Ages the oontess1onal was looked upon 

merely as a me~ns of obtaining the necessary absolution ot 

sins preparatory to the reception ot com.~union or otlutr sac

raments. Lay people, and olerQ too, therefore went to con

fession very intrequently, the rule usuall.Y' being dur.lng the 

Easter season only. But Loyola and his disoip~es put an en

tirely nev, interpretation upon the sacrament ot oontession; 

they urged the penitent not only to aoknowledse h1a mortal 

sins when making his oontessib,. but to lay bare to the con-
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teasor the whole condition ot his soul. "'lluoush this the 

priest ••• became the soul-guide (directeur de l'ame); an4 

the preparation or ministrants tor this o:ttioe became, more 

and more, the most important task ot the new theolosical sem.-
32 

1Dariea ••• usually directed by Jesuits." The Jesuit Polanco, 

oommissioned by Loyola, issued instructions tor the Jesuit 

contessors 1n his Direotorium. They were instructed to ob

serve the rule ot letting no one leave the contessional with

out having been given some comfort. No v.onder the Jesuits 

were held in high esteem by the people and regarded· as true 

shepherds ot soUls. Luther had treed the people tram depen

dence upon the cl~rgy :ln their religion by attackiDg Roman 

saoerdotalism and saoramentalism; the oontessional was the 

defense ot the Jesuits tor the ohuroh. ·Their Nv,.val ot the 

confessional sacrament made the people more d.e~ndent and 

subject to the olergy than ever before. This particular 

pastoral activity was so great a Jesuit ·specialty·, that ~-:i-! 

r. :· ,, •·· of· the confessional stalls in Roman churches to this 
. 33 

day are often built 1n a so-called "l~suit style." 

The iresults also became court oontessors. In this tield 

they have been subject to muoh oritioiam, an.d the~ activity 

atte:r 1600 particularly warrants it. At first, however, the 

order considered the ottice ot oourt oontessor more ot a 

52. B. Boehmer., 21!.• lll• , P• 119.-
33. Ibidem, P• J.20·. 

' .. 
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burden than a privilege or favor. Loyola hesitated to permit 

his followers to aooept this office. But the need of· the 

courts tor renewal of lite persuaded him that this was neces

sary. J .Id. Stone in his stwlies from Court and Cloister, p. 

1331 justifies Loyola's decision, but in looking baok over ~·: . 

its oonsequenoea, poses an interesting question: "It was not 

by turnins his back on oourts .that he (i.-e •. 1 Loyola) o.ould hope 

to regenerate them; but it woul.d be interesting could we dis

cover whether by a contrary dea.ision he would. have averted 

some of the odium which the name J'esu1t has aocumuJ.ated 1n 

the course ot ages." The general- congregations seemed to sense 

the dangers ot this ottioe. The second one, meeting in l56ij, 

rorbad &DJ' Jesuit to reside permanently at the court ot an, 

prince, spiritual or secular, or to consent to follow the 

court on its travels, either in the oapacity or preacher, 

theologian, or confessor. Furthermore, it limited such an 

appointment to a month, or at the most two months. Ten years 

later the general. congregation ruled that only the general of 

the order could· make exception to the above rule and ~hat he 

shoUld do so as rarely as possible. In 1593 the tifth general 

congregation torbad ever, member of the society to interfere 
. 34 

in politics or any public af fairs whatev.er. This legislation 

indicates that the lesuit court oontesaors were politically 
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aotive and that they were ino:reaaingly so, even though this 

aoti vi ty was not aanot1oned by the order ottioial~ • In 1608 

Aqua.viva issued 1nstru.ot1ona tor the oontea;-.ora, ot tb8 pr1naea 

whiO~ were 1noorporated into the "Institute," torbidding them 

to meddle in political questions. But by this time the political 

machinations ot the lesu.it oourt oontessors were so. eri.clan1;, 

that this action seems to have been taken more to provide an 

ottioial vindication tor the order when it would be charged 

with such activity, than actually to forbid it. Thia devel

opment ot the politi'oal influence ot the Jesuit court oontea

sors can .be seen in Bavaria. 

Albert v, who ruled until 15?9, did not have a Jesuit 

confessor, although ·11:~ was certainl7 influenced by the order. 

Bis successor, ,'IU11am V, did - Dominicus :Mengin and later 
·35 

Caspar Torentius, The extreme piety ot William, however, 

and the tact that he abdicated in order to devote himself 

more fully to his y1orks ot charity I woul~ seem to indioate 

that the Jesuit court oontessors still had the spiritual wel

fare ot their charges as their pri.mary objective and were not 

yet ~trongly active in politics. But with Maximilian I, who 

began to r:uie 1D 159,,. the Jesu,it oourt oontessor was 1U1re-. ..., .... 
served iirhis political activity, _ After Busltdius had guided 

. . . ·36 
the duke 1n his action against Donau~rth, the beginning had 

35. Ct. abQve, p. 28-9. 
36. Ct. -above, p. 36 tt. 
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been made. Soon the Jesuit oon:f'esso:rs were compelling the 

princes and rulers to submit their political plans to thmi, 

especially in res~rd to suoh matters as alliance with hereti~ 

oal powers and toleration ot heretics. As this activity 

increased, the purpose ot the Jesuits to exterminate Protes

tantism by toroe became more and more evident, whioh led 

directly to a oontliot between the two parties in the Thirty 
3'1 

Years• War •• 

3'1. Ot. above, p. 38. 
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